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CHAPTER I · 
I�!TRODUC TI ON· 
In this paper the writer plans to outline a speci al 
class educational program for the educable mentally handi­
capped child. T1le writer plans to survey the current 
literature and to include the accepted ideas of the best 
}mow� educators in this· field. Even though the education 
of �he retarded individual .is a relatively recent ,,phenome­





been-tried and accepted,by the leaders in the field of ·, . . ,-.:..: .;. :� ... : . 
�guqating the mentali:.v.r�tarded. ·�'. .... ...'-.. ,,__., f. � 
, - Education f.or th� mentally retarded is. of rather 
r��en,t origin. In the United States the first speci al 
cl�s� for this purpos,� :��s, set up in Providence�· -Jniode 
Island, in 1896. Shor�ly �fter 1900 othe� ��g� �Jt!:�·s 
on the east coast and in the middle west initiated special 
classes.1 
Education .2f the Retarded in the RegfUlar Classroom 
Kirk and Johnson point out that a great deal of 
controversy exists as to the best method of educating 
1Godfrey D. Stevens, "Deve,lopments in the Field of 
Mental Deficiency," Journal of Exceptional Children, 21, 
No. 2 (November, 1954), p. 59. 
2 
the retarded.
2 There are still some educators who feel 
that the retardate should be educated in the regular 
classroom--insofar as this is possible.. The argument,, 
u sed by those who believe in traditional type of education 
for the retarded.!) is that the special class will cause 
social :isolation of the retarded. Johnson's study con-
earning the social position of the retarded in the regular 
grades bas demonstrated that even though the retarded 
may be physically present in the classroom, this does not 
mean that they are necessarily socially integrated with 
the normal group.3 On tbe contrary, be found that nearly 
all of the children he studied were social isolates.. If 
the results of this study should be verified by other 
researchers, the basis of this argument against special 
class placement would be without sound basis. 
Certification Requirements of the Various States 
Many states have established certification re­
quirements for teachers of mentally retarded children. 
Sobleier reported that in 1931 eight states had estab­
lished certification requirements for teac hers of the 
2 Samuel A .. Kirk and G. Orville Johnson, Educating 
� Retarded 1Child . .!J Boston: H<Dughton Mifflin Company, 
1951, pp. 121-122 .. 
3G. Orville Johnson, "A Study of the Soeial Posi­
tion of Mentally-Handicapped Children in the Regular 
Grades," American Journal of Mental Deficiency, 55 (July, 
1950), pp. 60-89. 
3 
mentally retarded.4 Rothstein points out that in 1953, 
twenty-rive states, as well as the District of Columbia, 
have established .certifioatio:h. requirements for special 
class teachers of the retarded.5 He points out fUrther 
; . .  : ,. ,· : ; ' ���t six additional ��El.���. and the territory of', Hawaii 
ar� also establishing .eer�ification req-qirements for , 
this specialized teac hi ng field. ' . "T· ·- -- " 
,,;,:, 
Thus we find �hat 'by 1954 well QVer 0,ne-half.of 
the· states bad established provisions for special ·class 
• .  ·• . �j. ,\ ·.�. 
education of the retarded.· There seeIJ:lS little doubt but 
t:Qat this trend will qop�Jnue, as many of the st�t�s are 
:r;ae12�rting considerable success with their Pt.�$ram� ��:i; 
the.retarded. 
,,; .. ' �- i• 
Lord and Kirk point out that the requirements for 
special class teachers· vary but littfe from state· to 
t t . 6 s a .e • . The personal qualifications are about the s's.me 
a�. f.or . .  a.ny. P:tAer type Of tea�hing. There are' however, 
. 4Louis M. Schlei�r, Problems in !!'!! TrainiAA £!: 
Certain Special Class Teachers • .  Contributions· !2' · . 
Education No. 47? 1 1931. Bureau of Publications; Teachers 
College, Columbia Uriiversity, New York. p. 21. 
5 . ·• ' Jerome H •. ' Rothstein, ncertiflcation Requirements 
for Teachers of the Mentally Retarded," Journal of Ex­
ce;etional Children, 20, No. 7 (April, 1954), p. 312:-
6 ' · . .. 
N4i;tional Soci.ety� for j;he -$tudy ,of Education, 
Forty-ni*�h Y,earbook, Part ·1:r,,J .�Education of Excep­
tional 'Child:t-en, Nelson1B. Henry, ed. (Chicago: The 
University O·I' ehicago Press, 1949) pp • .  110-113 .• 
4 
a few personal qualifications which are needed in a much 
greater degree. 
Since the special class teacher usually receives 
les's supervision than does ·the regular teacher, the ca­
pacity for self-direction should be present to a high 
degree. �He also needs an; __ exceptional amount_ of patience 
apd pers everance, since, learning disability is p�esent, . •. ., · . ' ,. '· 
�n.d 1,n addition, there ar� more frequent sensol:'Y: _h�nq.;-
· - _. , 
o�ws pre.sent. The speo ;a1 class teacher should be ex-
per�nien�ally minded, as' there is little published 
mat.erial available. He should also be well, adjusted 
:P!:r�9nally since be mll�.t deal intimately with children 
a:;id,,parents who are� for �.I?e most part, very _pporly., 
adjµ�ted. 
These authors also point out that the speci�l 
·.·_. ··-� 
�'-t��EI teacher should b�_-':qµcated in four areas of;-edµqa-
ti op. There should be training in the following four 
areas,: � "(a) general cultural education, (b) elementary 
and secondary education, (e) courses re lated to, aD.ci • 
basic to the ,study of exc eptional children, and (d) areas 
Of specialization." 
There- are two institutions in the State- of Illinois 
that tf�in teachers tor- this specialized teachingJfield. . . ·. ·, . 
These sohoQ'�ft- are the Umiversi�Y of Illinois and· Southern 
. , -
Illin6is ·'l11:11'V-eI"si;:tiy. 
Special <Class Education £.s! !£! Retarded 
5 
A grea.t many educators feel that the special class 
is necessary as the retardate's capabilities are so far 
out of line with the normal child's potential tba t spee ial 
techniques and a different curriculum are necessary. In 
reference to educable mentally retarded children, Doll 
sta tes that they "can profit frem. public school instruc-
.. 
ti on in s pe c ial classes under c urric ula and metbeds 
adapted to their talents and sbortc omings. Their top 
scholastic limit is about fourth or at beat fifth grade."7 
Stern and Castendyek believe that in the regu�ar 
class too often the retardate is faced with faillll'e as a 
result of attempting to ace omplis,fl the traditional curri­
culum which is expected of bim.·· These authors state that: 
It is impossible to overstress the disastrous 
effects of trying. to ferce a retarded child beyend 
bis abilities or having ian attitude of reproachful 
disappointment, however g_entle, when be fails. to 
meet a standard set too high for him. Such mis­
handling creates a sense of failure and gives re­
tarded children most of their emoti.onal disturbances 
and many: of their. mannerisms, developed through a 
nervous.,- ag·onized self-consc.1ousness. Moreover, it 
defeats. i.ts own �urpose by: er.eating tension tba t 
blocks learning. 
7Edgar A. Doll, "Varieties of Slow Learners,"· 
Journal .!f.'Exceptional :Children, 20, No. 2 .. (November, 
1953)' p. 63. 
SEdith M. Stern and Elsa Castendyck, The Handi­
capped Child, New York: A. A. Wynn, Ina., 1950';" p. 122. 
Definitions .2! Mental Defieiency 
Tredg_old defines mental de!'icieney as "a state 
6 
of ineemplete mental development of such a kind and degree 
that the individual is in capable of adapting himself to 
the normal environment independently of supervision, 
"' ·;·- ·' - .. 9 control, or external -�upport." 
: .;; . 
, . .  · _· .  
While Tredgold defines retardation f:;t"om a l>+.ologi-·�;� ,: . - : . ' :�· · ' .. 
9"�. �oint of view, Wa�li� �pproaches mental, q�f��ie,��� 
fro� a social and ecQnomie one. Wallin defines tbe 
��- .·.··, - �·.·; '.�; i; /�, �.,'� � � �:. ·,. .. I . . . 






mentally def eo ti ve pers_()l'.l �s "one who is dee ided. ly -.. ' . �. �- · .. ,. ' , . . - . -·�, .;. . . 
s Ci)Ci,�lly inadequate �nd vocationally inc omp�tent �-� 
d,epep:dent bec.ause of intellectual defectiveness., lie._ -� .' ·.'. . ' ,, ., ,. 
is .unable te meet the. .. s.oc.�al demands, to confo;rm tQ the �'� · '•" ' _ _,,�:.J'._ ··,,,.·;�, . .,,. - ''..:.,�.: . · .  ' . . • ,��!-;::..\· 
conventions, customs, practices, laws, and moralities· 
of the community. lie is incapable of subsisting by bis 
own unaided efforts or independently _directing _ _  or manag­
ing nis social and economic obligations. "10 · w8.11ih also 
presents an educa.tional-defini ti on of retardatiori. . He 
w±-ites that "mental defectiveness may be ch�racte�ized · ·  
;-:. . .  
educ�tionally as the inability, after years of instrlletion 
9x. F. Tredgold, A Textbook of Mental Deficiencz, 
6th Ed. Baltimore: WilliamWoodandCo., 1937, p. 4. 
10 
J. E. Wallace Wallin, Children with Mental and 
Physical Hand ic aps , New York: Prentice lii'lT; Inc., l�, 
p. 30. 
7 
or protracted drill, to acquire any considerable or use­
ful mastery in the literary subject matter, especially 
written composition, reading, _ _  and arithmetic.ull 
-Perhaps the moat widely accep_ted definition of 
mental deficiency is th� definition Doll prese11ts. _ _  Doll 
defines mental deficiency as .ua state o-f social incom-
' 
petence obtaining at maturity, or likely to ebtain at 
maturity, resulting :from.developmental mental' arrest of . ' .. .<.. • . . , . . 
c;�a-titutional (hered�ta;;y- or acquired) origin; the 
c o�i ti on is essentially in,curab�e, t!,lrougb tre� tment 
and unr·emeeliable tbroug}l training except as treatment 
- . -
and. training instill ha,pi�s which superficially compen-, ' '·.' . . . ·� �.>.;,:->.�,:· .,_ '· �r •. ..,�:·.:'."='<:. "�:''""�'" ":"' 
sate for the limitat��n�<''�f __ the person so aff�9te_d wb,ile 
�d�r favorable 
-�;imit_e_d. peri ods 
cirouma tanees and for more pr_� ::l,.eas 
f ti ' n12 o me._._, . .  
... ··,. �=: '·· 
Vijlo_,Ar'e th� Educable :Men�ally Handicapp�d? 
The educational pregram outlined in this- p�per 
is the type of special class education which is currently 
being offered in many states for the group known as the 
e.duoable men tally handic-apped. This group corresponds 
roughly to the moron classification as outlined by 
lllbid., P• 38. -
12-Edgar A. Doll, "Essentials of an Inclusive 
!Concept of Mental Deficiency," American. Journal of Mental 
�fici�nez, 46 ( Octoper, _1941), P• 214. --
8 
Geddard; however, s ome of the states, suoh as the State 
of Illinois, have included those who have Intelligence 
Q'1otients ranging from fifty to eighty. The eligibility 
requirements for the educable mentally handicapped p�o­
gram in Illino�s are outlined in the Illinois Special 
. · .  13 
Education Bulletin Number 12. 
The educable mentally handicapped group should 
not be confused with two other groups. In the State of 
Illinois there is a prog:t"am of recent origin for the 
trainable mentally handicap_ped child. The trainable 
child has an Intelligence quotient below fifty and is 
considered not educable. The ether group which should 
not be oonf'used with the educable mentallyhandicapped 
group is the one. ret'erred to as "dull-normal." Children 
ot' this group have I .Q. 1s ranging t'rom eighty to ninety. 
file dull-normal are ot'ten ret'erred to as "slow-learners." 
Although the dull-normal cm:inot c Ol!lpete with the normal 
in the academic subjects of the school, they can, however, 
eompete with normal children in most other activities. 
There are considerable differences among the re­
tarded children who make up a special class. Those who 
13
Illinois Seeondary_Sohool Curricul'Wn Progl'am 
Bulletins, Bulletin No. 12, Educating the Kent-al� . 
HandieaPJ?ed in the Seeendary Schools, Edited by C-arles · 
w. Sanford, 1951-, PP• l.1�12. ' ' 
9 
make up the upper g�oup are more like the dull-normal 
children, while those who e ompris e the lower group are 
more like the trainable children. Consequently, the 
establishment of a special class calls for much indivi­
dual instruction. for those who comprise the class, since 
there are these extreme differences :in mental ability. 
Behavioral Characteristics of Mentally Retarded Children 
Wallin believes that the dichotomous classifica­
tion of retardates in both extremes of behavioral 
14 
eharac·teris tics is too rigid. He believes that many 
defectives cannot be classified in either group as many 
of them appear to be normal in their behavioral manifes­
tations. Sara.son reports evidence of agg�essiveness in 
mentally handicapped beys and gi.rls in a study in which 
' 
.. .· 15 be used the Thematic Apperceptiom Test. A'bel. also 
reports aggressiveness among mentally retarded children, 
mere so for Negroes than fer white cbildren.16 Johnson's 
study regarding the social position of mentally retarded 
14wall1n, op. cit., P• 30. 
15seymour B. Sara.son, ''The Use of the Thematic 
Apperoeption Test with Mentally Deficient Children," 
,Amerio an Journal .2f. Mental Deficiency, 47 {April, 1943), 
PP• 414-442. 
. 
16J. M·. Abel., n·Responses of Negro and White Morons 
ta .the Thematic Apperception Test," American Journal of 
ge�t,a.:1 Def1c,1enoy, 49 (April, 1945), pp. 463-468. 
-
10 
children in the regular classroom established that retar­
da tes are s oc ially isolated because of their aggressive 
bebavi0r .. 17 
Thus we find that extremes of behavior, especially 
of the aggres siye type, charae terizes re tardates, and 
that behavioral characteristics found in the normal are 
also found in the retardate. It would seem that there 
are no definite behaviors which denote defectiveness ; 
however, the extremes of behavior are probably more pre­
valent than the usual behavior which characterizes the 
normal child. 
Needs 21, the Mentally Retarded tChild 
The needs of the mentally retarded child do not 
differ basically from the needs of the normal child.. In 
the Guide to the Study of the Curriculum in the Secondary 
Schools of Illinois are listed nine basic needs of high 
school yeuth. These authors have outlined the following 
basic needs: 
111 •. Mastering the tools of communication .. ..  e 
"2. Developing a strong body and sound atti­
tude toward 1 t and toward good heal th 
practices • • •  
rt 3 • Developing satisfactory social relation­
ships with other adolescents and adults • .. .. 
"4. Understanding and appreciating the 
values 0f family ,life together wi tb __ -
a desire fer and the ability te im­
pr-eve family living • • • 
"5. Acquiring knowl.edge· of, practice in, 
and zeal for democratic processes • • • 
Becoming sEmsitive to the importance 
of group action in the attainment 
of social goals and proficient in 
the s kills involved i:n such aeti on • 
"7. Becoming an. effective consumer • • • 
• • 
"8. Becoming occupatiQnally adjJ1�ted • • •  
ll 
n9. ])evelopimg meaning for life • • • nlS 
Psychological needs are. probably m0re pronounced 
in the mentally retarded. The need ·for belenging is 
one of the psycbolog_ic;:al needs which the special teacher 
should be aware of and attempt to meet. Another need 
which is usually accentuated in the retarded is the need 
fe·r success. Usually the retarded bas encountered 
frustration and failure in the regular class before he 
has been - enrolled iri the special c lass . Fer this reason 
the special class teacher should be prepared to see that 
the retard ate is provided with opportunity to experience 
success. 
A!!!!. � Objectives Et. Special :class Education 
There does appear to be agreement as te the aims 
ef educating tbe retarded. Levell and Ingram in 
18r11inois Second·a:ey School Curriculum Prog:ram 
Bulletins, op,.  cit., pp,. 11-12. 
12 
describing their attempt at classroom. and ''l.Aboratory­
proeedures fer educating retarded girls outline tbe fG>l�. 
lowing objectives: 
l. In " • • •  beeaning socially integra­
ted.in the high-school set-up and 
acceptable to teachers and pupils 
• • • 
" 
2. In " .  ··· • •  carrying out 
1
her share ef 
responsibility in the family group 
and in utilizing and end oying com;.. 
munity facilities • • • 
3. Im n • • • understanding and 
appreciating citizenship and the· 
rune ti on of government • • · ·" 
4. In " • • •  acquiring habits, skills 
and-attitudes needed for oceupa­
ti on.al ad jus tmen t • • • " 
5. In " • • • acquiring knowledge of 
lE>cal .occupational oppe.rtuni ties.· nl9 · · -
• . . 
-
The objectives ef education as outlined by: the 
Educational Policies Commissio:a are also applicable.2° 
The·se objectives are as fe>llows: 
1. The objectives ef self-realization 
2. The objectives of human relationship 
19 . h . . n Catherine Lovell and C ristine P. Ingram, A 
Rigb School Program_ for. Mentally Reta
.
rded Girls t" ·Journal 
of Educational Research, XL, No. 8 (April, 1947 J, pp. 574-
�2. ' . " .. 
20Educational Polic-ies Commission, National Educa­
tj.on Asseciation, The ·  Purposes .!!. Education in American 
Demoora(l , Washingten, D. C •, 1938, p. 47. 
l:S 
3. 'l'be obj ectives of economic ef fieiemcy. 
4. The objectives of civic responsibility. 
Generally it can be stated that the aims of educa-
tion of the retarded are to help the retardate become 
{l) secially competent, {2) occupationally competent,. snd 
{3) personally adeqµate (insofar as this third objective 
can be realized). 
Estimates concerning the percentage of educable 
mentally-- handicapped children vary from a low of three 
per cent to a high of five per cent -Of the total school 
21 
populati·on. During the, school year of 1947-48, there 
were 87,030 educable mentally, retarded children enrolled 
. 22 in special classes. These children were enrolled in 
714 school districts tbrough(l)Ut the United States. We 
find that this number bad risen to 113,565 during the 
school year ef 1952-53, and that these children were 
distributed - throughout 1,244 scheol districts in the 
' 23 United States·. 
2111linois Secondary School 1Curriculum Program 
Bulletins, ..2E•. cit., P• 6. 
22 . . . . ·Statistics of Siecial Scheols and Clas·sea for 
Exceptional Children-;-19 '7-48. Chapter o;-Blennlai -
Survey of Eduoatfon in the United States, 1946-48. 
Washington: U. S. Govemment Printing Office, 19�0. 
23
statistics of Special Education £2.£ Exceptional 
Children, 1952-53. Cnapter 5, B1enrila1 SuTvey of Educa­
tion in tbe 'Q'nited States,· 1952 ... 54. Washington: u. s. 
Government Printing Office,.��9.54. 
- 'eHAP'l$RTr·· 
HISTORICAL AT'JEMPTS AT EDUCATING 
THE RETAJIDED CHILD 
Prior to the nineteenth century, little if any­
thing was done in the way of eduo a ting the retarded. 
Certain religious groups provided food, clothing, and 
shelter for those less fertunate than themselves. 
During the seventeenth century institutions fer those 
who could not provide for themselves we.re es tablisbed. 
It was not un:t;il the nineteenth century that attempts 
were made to educate the retarded. 
Tbe Contribution of Itard - · -
14 
Itard at the beg�nning of the nineteenth century 
was pi:o'bably the first to attempt education of the re­
tarded.1 He felt that his experiment was a failure; 
however, he was prevailed upon by the French Academy 
of Science to publish a report of bi s  efforts. 
Itard believed that man has unlimited possibili­
tie,s and that mental development was all due to environ-
ment and education. -He believed that intelligence came -, 
through the senses and therefore was dependent on educa­
tion. This was his g�iding philosophy in his attempt at 
educating a retarded boy. 
- -1Jean M�re' .(fasP:4lrd Itard, 1h!, Wild Boy_ of A�e1?-on, 
trans, by: George arid '1itir;L.el Humphrey. New York: Apple ten.­
Century-Crafts, Inc., -- 19.32. -
15 
Itard took over the education of a twelve-year­
old boy who was captured in the forest of Aveyron. This 
boy has come to be known as the "wild boy of Aveyron." 
He responded more like an animal than a human when be 
was first brought to Itard. 
Itard, who agreed with the sensationalists, felt 
that this boy was a completely untutored child and that 
this was the reason for his lack of normal intelligence. 
Itard felt that, therefore.I' with training this child 
could develop into a normal human being.. This was not, 
however, to be the case, as ltard found that after five 
years of intensive work his experiment was a failure . 
Its.rd attempted to socialize this youngster.. He 
attempted mental training through sensory stimulation., 
Another obj ective Its.rd attempted was that of creating 
some human needs and desires. Another aim was that of 
teaching this child speech, but be was not successful in 
this attempt. 
Although Its.rd considered his attempts at educa­
ting this youngster a failure, it is nonetheless the 
first recorded attempt at educating this type of child .. 
At least Itard paved the way for future attempts at this 
type of education. 
16 
The Ed uca t i ona l S ys tem of Edward S e gu in 
Another e ar ly a ttemp t at the educ a t i on of re tar­
d ate s was t he w ork of Edward Se gu i n ,,  who was a s t u d e n t  
of I t ard ' s . S e guin w a s  b o th a t e a c he r  and a me d ic a l  
d oc t or ,,  and h e  s pe nt ne arly hi s e n ti re lif e at t empt ing 
t o  e d uc a t e  and t re at th e r e tard e d .  
Se guin ou t l i ne s  hi s " phys i ol ogi c a l  me thod 11 and 
be li e ve s  that the two type s of r e t ar d a t i on ( the s u per­
fi c ia l  and the profound ) c al l  f or the s ame type of 
e d uc at i onal m e th od s o 2 
One of the mos t imp ortant s t e p s  in Seguin ' s  
ed uc at i ona l  me th od was t he t rain i ng  of the mu s c u lar sys tam .. 
Thi s  gymnas tic type of e d u c at i on should pr oce e d  f r om t he 
wh ole -par t me th od ,  tha t i s , a l l  mov eme nts sh oul d be 
le ar ne d as t otal m oveme nt s &"ld sh ou ld be f ol l owed by 
le arni ng t he par t m ov emen ts . Inc lud ed i n  t his  mus c ul ar  
trai ning was the us e o f  the hands and the e d uc at i'on o f  
the s e ns e  o f  t ouch . Thi s  hand trai nin g was t o  be d o ne 
by p erm i t t in g the younge r re t a.r d a t e s  t o  f e e l  th e size , · 
s hape ,, t empe r at ure ,, e t c .. of vari ous ob Jee ts ., 
2 • .  . . . . ·  
Edward S e guin , Idi ocy:  �. Its Tre a tment .!?x .. the 
Phys i ol ogic al Me thod , Albany : Bra nd ow  Pri n t ing C ompany, 
186 6 . Re pr i n ted . New York : · Te ac he r s  {C olle ge , C olumb i a  
Univ ersi ty,, 1 907 . 
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Audi t o·ry trai ni ng was t o  be d one on thr e e  le ve ls ·, 
1 . e . ,  genera.l s c>un¢is , s p e eo h  s ound s , and mus i c al s ounds . 
S e gµin a l so r e c ognized the imp or tanc e of' s p e ech train ing , 
and be e mphas iz e d  pre s e n t at i on of v ari ous ma t eri a l  o bje c ts 
to the r e t ard a t e  wheneve r the y  we re ab le t o  f orm re c egniz a ­
ble w 0rd s - - a  type Qf reward, s ys t em .  
Kirk and J ohns on be li'eV e tha t : :  
S e guin ' s phil os ophy of e d uc at i on .,  wi th the exc ep­
ti on ef i t s  me c hani s t i c  appr oac h t hr ough the s e ns e s , 
i s  no t t o o  d i ffe re nt fr om  any of the pri nc i ple s ad ­
v oc at e d  today . He emphas i z e d  the e d uc at i on o:f' th e 
wh ole c hi ld ,  the i nd ivi d u ali za ti on of ins t ruc ti on , 
the imp or tanc e o f  r app or t be tween the t e ach e r  a nd 
th e p upil , the phys ic al c om.f or t of t he c hi ld d uring 
the le arn i ng  peri 0d , and t he  imp or t anc e of begin­
ning wi th wb at th e chi ld ne e d s , wan t s , and d e �ir e s  
b e f ore pr o gr e s s i ng t o  ar e a s that ar e unknown . 
� Mont e s s or i  !:!!!!, 
De t e re s s a  Mari a M ont e s s ori b ec ame in t e re s t e d  in 
men t al d e f'e ot ives whil e w orki ng as an as si s t an t  ' a t  a 
ps yo hi a tr i c  c lini c  i n  Rome . 4 M on te s s ori s tud i ed th e  
w orks of Itard and S e gllin an d  s he be l i �ved th at the 
problem of the r e tard a t e  should be the fie ld o f  t he 
e d uc a t or r a the r than the me d ic al d e c t or .  With· thi s 
phi l os ophy in  mind s he Gpe ned the Or thophreni c  Sc hool 
p .  78 . 
3 ' . S amue l A .  Kirk and G .  Orvill e J ohns on , o:p • .£!!. ,  
�aria M onte s s or i , M ont e s  s 0ri JJf.e thod , trans . by 
Anne E .  G.e:or ge ._ New York : Frederi c k  A .  S t oke s C ompany , 
1912 . 
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for the Cure of Fe eblemind e d .. At thi s s c h ool s he a t-
temp t e d  t o  t rain t e ac he rs for this type of work a.s we ll 
as pe rs onal ly t o  te ac h  th e re t ard a te s . 
Monte s a  ori l ike S e gui n  and Itard b e lieved tha t 
s e nse t r ainin g and mus c ular ac ti vi ty were imp ortant ; 
h ovie ve r ,  s he d id no t adv oc at e mus c u lar ac tivi ty as b e ing 
anythi ng mor e than phys i ol o gi c al .  The e s s enc e . of h er 
s ys tern mi ght be s ummed up i.n t he te rm " s e lf - t e a ching . "  
T.he p up i ls we r e  t o  te ac h  t hems e lve s wh ile th e  t e a ch e r  
rema i ne d  i n  the bac kgr ound and s upe rvis e d  tb e  ac t i vi ty . 
She us ed d id ac tic m at e r i als c ons i s  tin g of twe nty- s ix 
d i fferen t it ems , whi ch we re t o  trai n the s ens e s . Ac c ord =  
ing t o  Kilpa tri c k" the gre a te s t d e fe c t i n  th e  M ont e s s ori 
me th od was t he as s ump t i on that th ere i s  a trans f e r  of 
train ing te re al li fe s i. t'Uati ons from the us e of d id a c ­
t i c  ma teri a.ls .. 5 
The De c roly C ontr i bu ti on 
Anothe r e arly c ont ributor to the fi e ld of r e tar d e d  
chi ld ren was t h e  Be lgian phys i c ian , Dr .. 0., De c roly .. 
De s c oe udr e s  p o i n t s  out tha t the Dec r oly philos ophy 
5 . . . Wi lliam H .  Ki lpa tr i c k ,  The M on te s s ori Sts t em 
Examine d ,  Bos t on: Hought on Miffli n  C ompany , l 9r .  
re garding the re tarda t e  c e nte red ar ound the r e tarded 
c hi ld and bi s ne e d s --a m ode rn approac h t o  e duca ti o n . 6  
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De c r oly be li e ve d  tha t tbe game s o f  t he  r e t ard e d  
should be e d uc at i ona lly de s i gne d  t o  e ffe c t s p ont an e ou s  
a t tenti on and t o  d e ve l op s ens ory ac ui ty . He al s o  be li ev e d  
tha t tbe c h i l d  s h ou ld b e  tr ained in hi s  abi l i ty t o  re -
o ogniz e likene s s e s  and d i ffe renc e s . De eroly di d no t 
a t t empt t o  us e d id ac ti c ma t eri als a s  d id M ont e s s ori , 
bu t bather u s e d  the type e f  educ a tio nal g ame s  whi ch w ould 
appr oximate the type of g ame s  whi ch i l lu s t ra t e  re al l i f e  
a i  tu a ti ons .. 
The C ontributi on of Des c oe udres � - �  
De s c oe udre s was an appre nti c e  t o  De c r oly and she 
patte rne d he r phi l os ophy of edu o at i  on f or t he  re t e.r d e d  
on her expe r i e nc e s  wi th De c r oly . 7 She fe lt , as d o  many 
m ode rn e d uc a t ors , tha t only th e hi gh grad e men tal d e f e c ­
t ive s s h ould b e  e d uc a ted i n  the p ublic s c hools , w hile 
thos e who are le s s than f i f ty p e r  c en t  of n onn al are 
n ot e d uc ab le and , the re f o re , d o  n o t  be l ong in the p ub lic 
s c h o ols . 
6 1 . A ic e De s c oe udr e s , The Ed uc a t i on of Men tally 
De fe c tive Chi ldre n ,  tr ans la t e d  from th e Second Fre nch 
Ed i ti on by Erne s t F .. R ow . Bos t on : D e  C .. He a th & Co .. , 
1928 .• 
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Des c 0e ud r e s  be l ie v e d  tha t s e ns e  trainin g was 
ne c e s s ary ,  and l ike Dec r oly ,  that the na tural ac t i vitie s 
of the r e tar d a t e  sh ould be c api tali z ed on by th e  edu c a ­
t or .  She als o beli eved tha t educ a t i on sh ou ld be ad apt ed 
to tb e  ind ividua l  ne e d s  of the s tude nt , and ttl a t tbe 
le arn ing s h ould be of a c onc re te nat ure alild appli c able 
to th e e ve ryday li fe of the s tud ent . 
De s c oe udre s ad v oc a t e d  handiw ork, ar t ,  phys i c al 
traini ng , s p e ec h ,  and s ome ·  0f the bas i c  to o l  s ubj _ec t s ,, 
s uch as r eadi ng ,  ari thmeti c ,  and sp ell ing ,  f o r  thos e 
wh e we re .abl e to le arn s ome of th e  bas i c  ac ademi c w ork . · 
Th e  F ounda t i o ns .£f .:!?.!!.!. _Spec i al Cl as s . . .  .!!!, the United S t a te s  
In the Uni ted S ta te s ,, the fi rs t s pe c i al c l a s s 
f or the r e t ard e d  was i ns ti tu ted a t  Providenc e ,  "Rhode 
I s l and in 1896 . Shor tly af te r  1 900 the l arge r ci ti e s 
in the Mi dwe s t  s e t  up s pe c i al c l as se s . S tevens p�ints 
ou t tha t  the s pe e i a l c l as s  m ovemen t 1n tbe Unit ed S tat e s  
bas been f ounded on th e princ ip le s  o f  Se guin and 
M onte s s or1 . 8  S e gu in was pe rs uad e d  t o  c ome t o  ' thi s  
c ountry and be c ame a c ons ul t an t i n  s ome of o ur  le ading 
ins tituti ons . S tevens ala o p oi nt s  ou t tba t c e rtain 
m ov e men ts i n  this c ount ry we re nec e s s ary to the e s tabl is hment 
8 G od fre y D .  S te ve ns , - 012 -•. ill.!_,, PP • 58-62 . � 
and gr owth of the s pe c i a l  c l as s . Th e  men t a l  he alth 
m oveme nt 11 the pr ogre s s ive edu c at i on moveme n t , the 
s c i e nt i fi c  m oveme n t ,  pa ych ol egi c al r e s e arc h ,  and the 
par e nt move men t we r e  al l b as i c t o  t he spe c i al c l as s as 
we now fin d  i t  in thi s c o untry .. 
-Tbe C ontr i bu ti ons of Bine t and Simon 
.,;;.,.,;;,..--,;;._----�= � .__,.,,. 
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The w ork of D oc t or s  Bi ne t a nd  Simon w as brought 
t o  thi s c ountry by D oc t or Henry H .  G odd ard , of the V ine­
land Training S c h o ol ..  It was Le wi s M .. Terman who l at e r  
s tand ard i z e d  thes e  t e s ts on Ame ri c an chi ldren . I t  was 
n ot until in tell igenc e e 0uld be m e as ured , howe ve r ,  th a t  
chi ldren c ould be i denti fi e d  f o r  pl ac emen t in th e 
s pec i al c l as s .. Muc h ps yc h ol ogi ca l r e s e arc h ,  pe r tain ing 
to the r e t ar d e d  11 has be en ace ompl i s he d  s ine e the Bine t 
t e s t h as be en i n t r oduc e d  to this c oun try . Thi s re s e arch , 
which i s  be in g  c arri ed o n  today wi th e ve r  inc re as ing 
temp o ,  is he lpi ng t o  d e t e rmine the ways in wh i ch the 
re t ard a t e  c an  le arn, wh at ma t e r i a l  s h ould be t aught to 
the re tard at e , and what c an  be e xpe c te d  of r et arda tes 
when they re ac h  adulthood .. 
!!!!. Pr ogre s s i ve Educ a ti on M ov emen t  
The progres s ive e d uc a ti on movemen t ,  as s e t  forth 
'by J ohn  Dewey and hi s  f oll owe rs » has grea t ly in flu e nc ed 
the s p e c i a l  cl as s in this c ountry .. As i t  be c ame app arent 
that the trad i ti onal ac adenii c pr ograms were in ade qua te 
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f or  the s pe c i al c las s ., at t e nt i on w as t urned t o  t he phi l os o­
phy of the pr 0gre s s iv e  s ch o ol . The " pr oj ec t me th od 11  or 
the '' ac t i vi ty m ov emen tn c ame t o  be re c ogniz ed as a s ound 
bas i s  f or the s pe c i al c las s .  The philos ophy tha t adv o­
c a t e d  a pr ogram e en ta re d  ab ou t the ne e ds of the child 
has be c ome the bas i s  f or e d u c ating r e t ar ds. tes .. 
The S c i e n ti fi c MQvemen t -
The s c i e nt ific moveme nt h as al s o  been a profound 
i nflu en ce in thi s fi e ld . The fi e ld of e du c a t ion bas 
c ome und e r  the influ enc e of the s c ien ti s t s ins te ad of 
the phi los ophe rs . Educ a ti onal ps ych ol ogi st s have b e c ome 
in te re s te d  in the le arn in g proc e s s , and s inc e  th e t ime 
of Th ornd i ke ,, ne ve r in t h e  his t ory of educ a ti on has 
ther e been a t ime when s o  muc h w as le ar ned as to how 
le arni ng t ake s p lac e .. Tbi s inf orm at i o n  bas be en us e d  
f or c ons tr u c ting s pec ial c l as 'S pr o gr ams in the Unit e d 
S tate s 0 
The Parent M ov ement 
The par en t  m oveme n t ih this c eunt ry has had much 
t o  do wi th removing the anxi e ty ,  gui l t , and f ear as s oci ­
ate d wi th be ing the p are n t  of a m e n tal d e fe c t ive . More 
than :30 , 000 pe ople are ac ti ve ly as s oci a ted wi tb this 
m ovemen t , a nd  many n ati onally known f igur e s  have he lpe d 
othe r s  t o  s e e  that th ere i s  n o  d i s g ra c e wi t h  b e in g  the 
parent of su ch a c hild . This moveme nt bas be gun 
s p ontane ou s ly i n  v ari ou s  p a r ts of the c ountry and is 
expand i ng rapid ly tod ay .  These p ar en t  group s are in 
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many c as e s  placin g d emand s on th e public s chools t o  
pr ovi de pr ograms whi ch , i n  many c as e s ,  the public s c ho G>ls 
ar e n ot ab le to d o . The s e  gr oup s  are inf lue nc in g  le gi s ­
la ti on and are a ls o provi ding fund s whic h i n  turn i s  
s timulati ng the growth of the spec i al  c las s m o ve men t .. 
CHAP TE.R III 
PRE•SG HOOL PROGRAM 
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It is the be l i e f of s ome e du c at o rs that mentally 
re tarded chi ldren would make a b e tte r  ad j us tment in a 
s pe c ia l  c las s i f  the y we re firs t adm i t ted to a pre =  
l 
s c hoel pr og_ram f or re tarded chi ldren .. The s e  e duc ators 
be lie ve tha t  i f  s ch o ol and h ome frus trat i ons w e re re -
duc e d  the s e  c hi ld ren w ould make b e t te r  psych ol ogic a l  and 
s oc i al ad j us tmen t s .. I t  is the i r f e e ling tha t a pa t t ern 
of f ai lur e is s e t  up i n  the h ome an d  s c ho ol si tu at i ons 
t o  th e e x tent th at the chi ldren may not s. c bi e v e  up t o  
the ir pot e nti al e ven when pl ac ed in a s pe c i al c l a s s  .. 
In the ar e a  of r e ading, Has ke ll s t at e s  tha t 
perhaps the m os t  imp or t an t c onc lu s i on  f r om. ou r 
re s e ar c hers in this f ie ld was the c onv i c t! on 
tha t  r ead in g  dis abi li ty, s o  f ar as t he h igh er 
grade d e fe c t i ve was c on c e rn ed » w as  l ar ge ly 
the r e s ul t  of the a t temp t t o  t e ac h the chi l d 
· t o r e ad b�f or e  be was p r e pare d  f or the e x­
pe ri en c e  .. 
A s e arch of th e 11 te rat u re r ev e ale d on ly t hre e 
pre -acad emic pr ogi-ams for th e  re tard e d  c h ild .. The s e  
l S amue l A .  Ki rk  and G .  Orv i ll e  J ohns on , o_p .  c i t . , 
p .  13'7 ; Bl uma B .  We ine r ,  "Es s e nt i al Fe at u re s  of a Pre: 
Ac ademic Progr am  f or ?tien ta lly Handl e appe d 'Cbildre n , " 
,Ame rio an J ourn al of Ment a l  Defic i e nc:.y, {Apri l .11 1954 ) , 
58 , N o .  4 ,  pp .. 540-43 ; and Rob ert H .. Has ke l l »  " The 
De ve l opmen, t  o f  a Be s e arc h Pr ogram i n  Ment al De fic ie ncy 
ove r  a Fif te en Ye ar P e r i od , "  Ame ri c an J ournal o f  




programs c l os e ly r e s emble nurs e ry and ki ndergarten pre­
grams f or normal chil d re n .  Th e  wr i te r  will d es c r ib e  in 
s Cin e  d e t a i l  t he  m os t  r e c e nt p r ogram ., wbi c  h is be ing 
c arri ed on at the Uni ver s i ty  o f  Tllin oi s in c on juno ti on 
wi th t he Champaign Ci ty Sc.bools .. The othe r two pr ograms 
wi ll be d e s c ribe d bri e f ly s inc e they are c l os e ly rela t ed 
t o  tbe Univ er s 1 ty of Illin oi s  pro:J�ct .. 
� Champaign Ci ty �-Sc ho ol f or Ment ally Re tard e d  Chil dren 
· Ki rk d e s c r ibe s a rec ent " pr e = a c ademic p ro j e c t" 
whi ch w a s  ins tit u ted in th e Champaign C i ty Sc hools in 
1 94 9 . 3 Thi s e xpe rimen tal p r oj e c t ha s be e n  s u bs i d i z e d  
b y  th e  Ins ti tut e of Me n ta l  Be altb .1> u .  s .. Publ ic He alth 
S e rv i ce . 
The chil dren s e le c ted f or t hi s  exp erimen t h ave 
int e ll i genc e quotients rangJng. fr om forty- e i ght to 
e ighty . . The t e s t s  us e d  to de term ine e li gib ili ty were 
the S t anf'ord = Bine t ,  Kuhlman Te s ts 21,. Mental De ve l opment .I> 
Minnes ota f!:!,-School �' and the V ine lan d S oc i al !!_­
turi t;y, �· A thor ough c as e  s tudy o f  e ao b chi ld was 
c on s ide red as an e s s e ntial f e a ture f or  e ligib i li ty .,  The 
c as e  s t udy in c l uded a d e vel opmen tal hi s t ory .  of e ach c hi ld ,  
med ic al i nforma ti on ,,  attit ude s  of p are nt s tow ard the 
3s amue l A .  Kirk_, "A Pr od e c t fsr Pr e -Scho ol 
Men ta lly Rand i e  app ed Children, Amer fo an J ourna l of 
Men tal �fic iencz, 54 ( January, 1Q50J., pp .. 365-310. 
I 
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chi ld , and o the r inf orma ti on whi ch s e eme d pe rt ine nt to 
the unde rs t anding o f  the i n d ividual chi l d .. The ch il dr en 
wer e  r e ferr e d  thr ough v ar i ous s ourc e s ; pe d i a tri c ians , 
s oc ial a ge nc ie s ,  publ ic he al th organ i z a ti ons ,!) r e l at ive s ,  
and p arents we re al l r e fe rra l  s ou rc e s .. Child r en  wh o  w e r e  
a s  young a s  thre e years c hr on ol ogic al ly w e r e  admi tt ed , 
pr ovi d e d  th e pare nts w ere wi ll ing t o  c o ope rate , and in= 
d i c at ed th at they pl anne d  to r emain in C hampaign for a t  
l e as t five ye ars . 
The c urr iculum f or thi s pr oj e c t c l os ely r e s emble d 
that ' feund in the nurs e ry s ch o ol ;  how eve r ,!)  s p e c i al h e lp 
wa s given t o  individual ch ild ren wh o  n e ed e d  c lin i c a l  
e d uc a ti onal treatme n t ..  Throu gh ob s e rva tio n  and e duo a­
ti emal d iagn os i s  t heir areas of m aj or d e  fe e ts w e re 
d e termined and s pe c i al e d uc a ti onal help was pr ov i d e d  t o  
reme dy the s e  we aknes s e s . Ki rk be lie ve s th at the cu lt ural 
as we ll a s  t he m en tal level of the s e  chil d ren is l owe r 
than th a t  for the no rmal in divid u al ; th e r e f or e ,  add i t i onal 
pr ov is i ons were als o mad e t o  c ompens a t e  f or t hi s  c u ltur al 
d e pri vati on .. 
§.!lf-He 1£ 
S e lf-he lp was s tre s s e d a.s an imp or t an t  phas e of 
the c urri cu lum . Takin g off and pu tting on c l othe s was 
one ac tivi ty in whic h  growth through s e lf -he lp woul d t ake 
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plac e . As s is ta.n e e  was gi van to the ehi ld .only when the 
chi ld c eul d  no t ac c omplish the t as k  by hims elf . S e lf­
he l p  in t akin g c ar e  of t oi le t  ne e d s  and in e ating was 
als o emphas i z ed . 
S ome d i ff e re nc e s  be twe en the re t ard e d  e bil d  and 
the no rm.al c hild in th e are a o f  s e lf-he lp we re n o t ed by 
the t e ache rs o f  thi s  pre> j ec t . The re tarded ch ild ap­
p,aren tly d oe s n ot follow dire o ti ons in a l egi e al o rder 
as d oe s  the ·n ormal ch il d . He may at_tempt to put e n  his 
c oat wi th bi s  gl ov e s  ' en • .  or he may at temp t t o  pu t on 
hi s c ap be f or e  putting_ on hi s swe a te r . Another di f­
ference no t ed was that of r e pe a ting_ e rr or s  o v e r  and w e r 
agai n .  It was ne c e s s ary fo r th e  te ac be r t o  t e ac h  e ac h  
s tap ef an a c  ti vi ty to p:reven t e rrors from be ing re pe a tad . 
Di s trac tib i l i t y  was hi gh f or bo th br ai n- injured and n on­
brain-inj ured r e t ardat e s .  Te ache r a t t e nti on and s ugge s ti on  
we re ne e d e d  t o  he lp the c hi ldren c omple te t as ks and t o  
avoid e xt rane ous s timuli . The t e ac he r s  als o not ed that 
the re t ar d at e s ne eded mor e time to le a:rn to d res s and t e  
f e e d  th ems e lve s . This c alled- f er P.fl. tiene e  m tb e pa r t  of 
the teac her s ,  as i t  was ne c e s s ary for the se c hildren to 
re pe a t  th e s ame ac tivi ty i n  v ari eus s i tuati ons . 
Physic al He al th 
Atte nti on t� phys i c al he al th was al s o  s tre ss ed in -
thi s e xpe rimen t . It w as f CDund that sinc e the se c hild ren. 
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are , f or t he mes t par t ,  from s ubcul tural home s , i t  w a s  
ne c e s s ary f or th e t e achers to gi ve more atten ti on te 
c le anline s s and phys ic al c are .  S inc e the re s e ems te be 
mor e  phys ic al hand ic aps &JnGng men tally re tard ed chi ldren , 
i t  was ne c e s s ary t o  provide me d i ca l  c are end te make 
prQvis i ons f or phys i othe rapy . Tbe c e operat ;i on of' the 
me d ic al d ee tors was a ough t  to pre vent illne s se s  and t o  
as s is t  'i!i removing phys ic al hand ic aps . 
Atte nti on was gi ven t o  he alth h abi t s · and to te ac h­
ing s ani tat ion . · s 1e�p . and re s t  pe ri od s  wer e  pr ovi de d . 
T.he �e wa£ f ' als o an attemp:t t o  ma in t ai n  a balanc e b e twe en 
play · and re s t  as a rec ognized part of the s chool pr ogI"am . 
:Pr ope r nutri t i on was als o a fae t C!>r in the health educ ati on .  
S C:lc is.l Int e :rac ti on 
All the ac tivities  in th'is pre -s c ho ol are d ir e c t e d  
t oward le arning to l i v e  t oge ther c o ope rat ive ly . S oci al 
d e v e l epmen t was a par tic ular objec tive  i n  thi s proje c t .  
FI'e e-play was . u s e d  t o  d e ve lop s o ci al int eI'ae t i on .. Tbe 
n o on  lunch p e ri o d  was als e uti lized t o · f' o s t e r  s oc i al 
in teI'ac ti on. . A t eacher w ould s 1 t w i th f eur or fiv e 
youngs ters and enc ourage them t o  pas s the v aI'i ous f'e od 
it ems and to b I'ing things f or one anotl:J. er .  The v ari o us 
game s and fi eld tI'i ps were de s i gne d t0 f as t e r  s oc i al 
developmen t .  Teaoh eI's no ted. two s igni fic an t di f fe r enc e s  
i n  tl:J.e s e yeung s ters in r e gl!.rd t o  s oci al deve l opmen t .  Tbe 
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firs t i s  the ir te ndenc y t o  e on tinue paralle l play f or a 
l 0nge r pe ri od . The o the r was th eir in abi li ty to i ni t iat e 
ac tivit i e s . I t  was , the r e f ore � ne c e s sary f or  the te ac be r 
t o  ini tiate ae tivit i es and f w  tlae t e ac he r to g uid e the 
c hi l d ren ' s  ac t ivi ti e s away from i s olat ed p l ay and in t o  
s oc i al play . 
Men ta l Deve l epmen t 
S inc e men tally hand icapp ed c hil dren are d e fi c i e nt 
i n  ps ych ol egi c al pr oc e s s e s , in te l l e c t ua l  d e ve l opmen t 1s 
a mos t imp ort ant fac t.or i n  the e d u c a ti o n  of th e pr e -
s c h o ol re t ard at e . Te ac hers on thi s proj ec t at tempted 
ac tivit i e s  ( i ns ofar as pos s i ble ,, na tural a c tivi tie s whi ch 
oc c ur i n  th e e ve ryday expe ri en c e s  of the ch ildr en)  wbi eh 
would he lp t a  d e ve l op the ir inad e quat e perc ep't;i ve proc e s s es . 
The s e  ac tivi ti es wer e als o in. tended t o  help them t o  gain 
kn owl edge of the i r  e veryd ay w G>rld and t o  le arn , the mean-
in g. of the ir world • Language ab ili ty o f  mos t  re tar d a  t e.s 
is inade quate . Spe ech d e fe c ts , be ing very c ommon am cn g  
the men t a lly hand i c apped ,, r e c e ived cons ide r able a t te ntio n .  
Play ae t i  vi ty was plann ed t o  he lp t�os e chi ld ren. develop 
imagina tion an d  t o  (lo s ome c ons tr u c t iv e  planni ng . S inc e 
c onc eptua li z a t i on  i s  ano ther in ad e quac y of t h e  men t al ly 
hand ic app ed c hi ld , e a c h  expe ri ene e wa s ana lyze d  and 
d is c us s e d  at l ength . Thi s was t o  he lp d ev e l op a c le ar 
c onc e pt o f  th e i d e a s  in v o lved and t o  d e v e l op memo ry .  
Mot or Dev e l opme nt 
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The re i s  n o  gre at d i ffe renc e b e twe en tbe m oto r 
s ki ll s  of the s e  chi l dren an d  normal c hild re n i ther e f or e , 
ab eut the s am e e quipment f or m o t or d e v e l opment was us .ad 
as that us e d  in the r egular kind ergar t en or nurs ery scho ols . 
Jungle Gyms , s wings , s lide s , e tc .  w e re us e d fe r gr os s 
mot or d evelopmen t .  Pe g b oard s , h amme r  and nai ls , puz zles , 
. 
e tc .  were s upplied in the c las s room t e  d e ve l ep fi n e  m ote r  
c o- ord in a t i ons . Rhy thm a c tivi ti e s  w e re al s e  p r ovided to 
aid m o tor deve lop_men t .  
Ment al He a l th 
Es s ential t o  what tbi s  pre -s ch o ol h as be en  at tempt ­
i ng to ac c ompli s h ,  men tal health was pe rhap� the b as ic 
purp os e of thi s projec t .  Giving the child a s ens e of 
s e c urity was uppe rmos t in the mind s o r  thos e wh o f os t e re d  
thi s projec t .  Sinc e thi s expe rimen t w a s  s ubs id iz ed by 
t he Ins ti tut e of Mental He alth , good m en t a l  h e al th was 
c ertainly t o  b e  s ought in th i s  pr o j ec t . 
Teachers wer e  care full y s e le c t ed f or thi s proj ec t 
and w e re eh os e m.  f or th is e xperimen t be c aus e they en j oy e d  
workin g w1 th re tarded ch ild ren . They al s o  ne e d e d  to b e  
emoti onally s t ab le and able t o  work barmen.1ously anc1 
c oope rat iv e ly with one ano ther . A s ens e 0£ humor w as 
an other re quiremen t .  
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Kirk p&ints ou t tba t eae b  c h i l d  was ac c e p ted as 
. 
be i s , re gardle s s o f  his pe e uli arit i e s o r  odd mann e ri sms . 
Te ache rs were enc ourage d t o  b e  en tbus ias ti e ave r the 
s uc c e s s e s of the ehil d in e very ac tivity . 
The s c ho ol was de s i gn,ed to be pe rmi s s iv e  s inc e 
many of the pupi.ls wel'e f r om  c ultur ally de pl'ived h ome s , 
and it was f e l t  tlaat the c hild ren sh ould hav e  a s  much 
f re ed em as p os s ib_le to dev el op their d orman t pos s ibi li ­
tie s . Eac h child was ala o given as much in div id ual 
a t t en ti on a s  he ne ede d .  S in. e e the c hil dr en from sub ­
c ul tural home s are gene rally in n e e d  of c ons id e rabl e 
adul t at ten tio n ,  a te ache r was pr ovi d e d.  f or e very f our 
t o  five c h ildren . S inc e m Q re  phys i c al h and ic aps are 
prevelant in pre - s cho ol r e tard ed c hi ld re n ,  e xt ra he lp 
was p r ovided in physi c al a c tiv i t i es and in s elf -he lp 
ac t i vi ti e s in ord e r  t o  av oi d  !'rus tra t ie ns . 
Deve lopment Q f  Imagin ati on !!!9, C re a t ive Exp:Pe s s i on 
.Re t ar d e d  ebildren t e nd t o  .be unimag in ative and d o  
n et e xpre s s  thems e lve s in a c re a t i ve manne r .  What 
imaginativ e ide as ar e  e xpre s s ed ar e ,  f or the m os t par t ,  
e one e rn e d  wi th a cbool and h ome 1n o iden ts . For th i s  
re as on 1 t is ne c e a s ary f or the _  t e ac he r  t o  o ff e r  gui d anc e 
t o  g_e t tbe oh �ldren t o  e xpre s s c re ative id e as re_gard ing 
·· e ve n t s  away f r c:m  the s ch ool and th e home . Re tard at e s  
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tend n ot t o  e xpe rimen t w i th n ew things , s o  in th i s  proj e c t  
the t e ac he rs u s ed s u gge s ti ons and que s t i ons w i th n e w  
mat eri als in ord e r  t o  g e t th e  ch i l dren to explore the 
new i tems .. Anothe r  shortc oming ef r e t ar d e d  child ren 
is th e i r  te ndency tG imi t ate the oth e r  ch il d ren . Us ua l ly 
when on e  chil d make s a s ugge s ti on ,  the othe rs f o l low 
a.l ong , c ons e quen tly ,  it was n e e  es s ary f or the t e ache rs 
t o  e nco urage n e w  i d e as and indi viduali ty among the c hi ld ­
re n ..  The s e  y otmg chi ldren al s o  d o  n o t  n o t ic e ac c id ent al 
c re at i ons . The t e a che rs fo und i t  ne c e s sary t o  p oint out 
new c re a.t i ons , s u ch as c o l or ch ange s wh en mi xin g paint s , 
and e nc our ag e e n thus i asm for the s e  ne w  c re at ions . 
To e nc our age the d e v e lopment of imaginati on .and 
c re a ti ve expre s s i on i t  was ne c es s ary to organize the 
s c ho ol pr ogram ar ound free play .  Bl o ck p lay ,  th e us e  
of s and ,  h ous e play , a l ong wi th vari ous art me d i a  w�re 
us e d .. The t e a c he r s a t temp t e d  t o  s timul a te imagi na ti on 
by s t ory t e lling and a t t empt e d  t o  ge t the c hi ldren t o  
re lat e in c i dent s o f  happenings a t  home . C on st an t r e­
s huffling and p lac emen t o f  mat er i al s  was used to e qco urage 
ne w id e as .. Cre a t ive rhythms w ere u s e d  ala o .11 and t hes e  
: .. 
c 
were used, i n  s uch a way s o  as t o  s timu l ate imagi nati on .. � 
Paren t E d u ca ti on  
In this e xpe riment p ar en t  educ at i on was c o ns i de red 
a mos t im p ort ant fac t or .  S inc e ther e  is fre quently a 
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fee ling of gui lt or anxi e ty c onc e me d with be ing paren ts 
of r e tard e d  c hi l dren , a gre a t  d e  al of t im e an d  en e rgy 
was e xpended by th e t e acher s to he lp d is p e l  th e  shame 
and guil t .  Fre quent in te rviews we re he ld wi th the 
paren ts and the p ar ents we re enc oura ged to a s k  que s ti ons 
and t o  a s k  f or int e rviews t o  have th e ir que s ti ons 
answe r e d . Par ent s were a l s o  f requen tly i nvi ted in to the 
pre -s c ho ol t o  l earn what was t akin g p lac e .. 
Fre que ntly s om e of the s ub -c ul tural pare nt s we re 
s o  low in in tell i genc e that ed uc at i on app eare d t o  be o f  
lit tle v a lue in as s i s t ing th em to deve lop new at t i t ud e s  
and b abi t s  o f  behavi or t oward the i r  re t arde d chi ldren .. 
It pr ove d ne c e s s ary in s ame c a s e s  t o  d e ve l op ne w  hab i ts 
f or the chi ldren in the s chool and to a t tempt t o  h ave 
the s e  hab i t s  c arry ov e r  to the home ., 
One of the m o s t imp or t an t  re as on s f or par ent ed uc a ­
t i on  w a s  t o  g e t  th e  par e nt s t o  ac c ept the ir c hil d re n  as 
re t arde d  alild t o  ge t them � e  t r e a t  th em in a le s s  d ema nd -
ing m anne r .  
Wa:yne C ounty Training School Proj e c t 
We iner des c r ibe s a re c ent pr e - s c ho ol t r aining 
pr oj e c t for y oung me nt al ly ' re t ar d e d  ch il dren e 4 This 
4 Bluma B .,  We iner , .2£ .. ill• ,  pp .. 540-543 .. 
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pr oj e c t  wa s ins t i tute d at t he Wayne C oun ty Trai nin g 
S ch o ol l oc a t e d  e t  !I or tbvi ll e , Micbi gan ll  and w as s i;milar 
to tba t  of the Univer s i ty of I l linoi s proj ec t .  
Men tally r e t ard ed chi l d r e n ,  ranging from b ord e r �  
l ine t o  h igh grade men tal d e fec t ive , were a dmi t t e d  t o  
thi s p rogram f or a p e ri od r an ging f r om  s ix m onths t o  s ix 
ye ars . The av era g e  st ay. w as abo u t  tw o and one ""."balf ye ars .. 
We.ine r  s t at e s  t hat th e Pr ogr am was deve l opmental .  in 
purp os e and w as intended to be pr e vent iv e and the rape u­
t ic . As in t be Uni ve rs i ty o f  I l linoi s proj e c t ,  it w as 
fe lt th a t  frus t rati ons and previ ous fail ur e s  pr ev�rit eq 
: .. -. . 
n!tany , re t arded c hi l dre,n rr om a c e  ompl i s hi ng up t o  t heir 
mental c apac i ti e s in , the s pe c ial c l as s .. I t  was be li e v ed 
th� t � pr e -s cho ol e xpe rienc.� s on th e abi lity leve ls of the , - ; ·  ' : ' : . ' .  - ,  , - .,._·. 
:re t�rd ed w oul d be m os t bene fio ial in s e t ting up p a t te rns 
of s uc c e s s rather than f ai lure . 
The c u rri c ulum was v ery s imi lar t o  that of t he  
- Univ ers i ty · of Illinoi s projec t .. The t e ac he rs at tempt e d  
to c re a te a " h ome in t he c las s r oom . " S oc i aliza t i on ,  
language and c onc e p t  de ve lopme nt , manual an d  rec re a ti onal 
s kills , an d re e d uc a ti on we re a ll aims of thi s p r ogr a_'Tl . 
A maj or emphas is was plac e d  on re ad ine s s  f or par t i c ipa t i on 
in a cad emic work. 
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Spe ech impr ovemen t ,  oral e emmun ic a ti on ,  e xpe ri ­
enc e s  i n  vis ual a!ld aud i. tory _ d i s eriminat i on,  el?-J oymen t · 
in s mgs and rhythms , we re goa1s whi ch the t e achers 
a t tempt e d  t o  ac c omplis h .  Tb e  t e ac he rs a tt empt ed . t e  he lp 
the s e  chi ldren t o  bui ld c enc e pt s  of loc a ti on ,  quan t i ty, 
and time . Que s ti ons an d c onv e r s a t i ons baa ed en fi rs t  
band expe rienc e s  were s tre s s e d .  N umber and l e t t e r  s ymb ols 
were intr od uc ed grad ua l ly and ftmo ti onall y .  The i r  ow n  
· time s" _and initials ; a f e w  e ol or and numbe r w ord s , and a 
few d i re c ti on words we re all th e symbols whi ch w e re 
ac tual ly use d . The te ac he rs al s o  at tempt ed a f e w si mple 
dramatizati ons . Fre que n t  us e was m ad e  of st orie s , g ame s  
and s ing in g .  A b alanc e be twe en pl ay and re s t  w a s  a t -
' ' 
temp ted t o  buil d up the s e  c hi ldren pbysLc al ly .  
We ine r r e p orts th is e xperime nt a s  e nc our aging . 
As in the Univer s i ty o f  I l li n oi s pr oj ec t ,  i t  was f e l t  
tha t o the r s uc h  prG gra:ma need t o  be i ns t i tute d an d  e va1ua­
ted ov e r  a l ong term pe ri od to le arn if s u o.h pre -s cho ol 
t r a i ning . pp 0gr am s  f or r e tardate s h ave en ough me ri t t o  
j us tify t h e ir exi s tence . 
Mi lwauke e Publ i c  S c h o ol Proj e c t  
An othe r p re -s cbeQl training. proj e c t f or m ent ally 
hand i c app ed chi ldren h as b e en re p or t e d  by Kirk and 
S te vens . 5 Thi s proj e c t  again i s  ve ry s imi lar to t he 
tw o re p orte d in this pape r .,  s o  the wri ter wi ll give 
only a v ery brief s ummary of thi s e xperimen t $  
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Kirk r e p or t s  that the s h or t  at te nti on s pa n "  d is ­
t rac tibility, f a t igue , and p o or w ork hab i ts of t he men ­
t a l ly r e tard e d  ar e  pr obably th e re s ul t  of the si tua t i  on 
r a ther th an charac t eri s tic s of the re t ard e d . It is hi s  
fee ling tha t  i f  all the ma ter i al is wi thin the abi li ty 
leve ls of re t ardate s , s uc h  c h ara c te ri s tic s may n ot be f ound .. 
I t  was the aim o f  the e xpe rime nt e rs t o  s e e  tha t 
all wo rk was wi th i n  the c apac it i e s  of the ch i l d ren .. The 
c urri c ulum w a s  t o  be d e ve l oped i n  the f orm of game s , 
whic h woul d  be in tere s t ing and c h alle n ging to the chi l d -
ren ., 
The pr ogram w as  inte nde d  t o  de velop language ., 
quant i t a t i v e  th inki ng (nunio�vs } ,  higher thought proces ses 
( abili ty t o  gene rali ze d e ve l oped by game s wh i c h  d e ve l op  
i nduc tion an d  ded uc ti on- - ab s urd i ti e s i n  pic t ure s 9 s t or i e s , 
or re al l i f e  s i tuati ons - - s imi l arit ie s and di ffe rences ) .,  
vi s ua l  d i s c rimi nat i on ,,  vis ual memory ( abi lity to rememb er 
things s e en ) ,, aud it ory d i s c riminat i on  ( fine aud i t ory 
5samue l A .. Kirk and Ire ne Stevens , "A Pre -Ac ad emic 
Curr i c ulum f or ·  S l ow-Le arning Child ren ,, 11 Amer io an J oumal 
.£.! Ment al De fic i enc it:, 47 ( 1942-43 ) ,  pp . 396 -405. 
differences ) ,  aud i tory mem ory , m o t or and musc ular c o ­
ord in at i on , and spe ech ( c orrec t  enunc i at i on and p r o-­
nunc iat ion ) . 
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CHAP 'mR IV 
ELEMENTARY .AND IN TE RMEDIATE 
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In thi s s e c t i on of the pape r the w r iter will 
a t temp t  t o  out line a pr e -ad ole s c en t  progr am whi ch wi ll 
in clude a c omb ined e lement a ry- in te rme d i ate typ e program , 
s ueh a s  i s  fre quentl y f ound in the S ta t e  of Ill in ois . 
Thi s  pre -ad ole s c ent pr ogram wi ll in c l ude t w o  m a j or 
divis ions .. The fi rs t wi ll b e  c on c e rned wi th the un i t  
of e xpe ri enc e , an d  the othe r will be a p l an  for t e a c h- · 
ing the t o o l  subjec t s  of , r e ad ing ,  wri t i ng ,  spell i ng , 
and a ri thme t ic .. Garris on be li e ve s  tha t a s pe c ial c l as s  
pr ogram s h ould 
pr ovide f or s ev eral cbronologiGal ag e groupings 
that wi ll all ow a m ore ext ens ive e xpl orat i o n  
f or a narr owe r age int ere s t  r ange than i s  found 
i n  mo s t ·. ungraded c las s e s . The ungr aded c la s s  
o f  s i x t o  s ixte e n  w ould not s e em t o  be muc h 
be t t er than n o  c las s at al l .,  Ment a l l y  ha nd i = 
c appe d  ad ole s c e nt s  d o  not le arn t he behavi or 
of ' unlable d ' ad ole s c ent s through ass oc i ati on 
w i th me nta lly h andic appe d primary ag e ch ild ­
r e n .. Primary c hildren d o  not g ai n  from thi s 
as s oc i a t i on e i ther , f or the y are pr e s en t ed 
wi th s o c i al loncept s f or whi ch the y ha ve n o  
pre parat i on .. 
Marte ns 'belie ve s that any c urric ulum f or r e t ar­
ded c hil dren s h ould be or gan i z e d  in the li ght of t he  
1 Ivan K .  Gar ri s on 9  "A Deve l opmen ta l  S c h o ol Pr ogram 
f or Ed uc ab le Me nt ally Hand i c ap pe d , "  . Ame r i c an  J ournal o f  
Men tal De fic iencz� 57 , N o .  4 ( April , 1953 ) ,  pp .. 5 54 - 564 .. 
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ne eds ef tw o groups . 2  The pre - ad ole s c e n t  gr oup s hould 
be c omp os e d  of' chi ldren wh o vary i n  c hr onel ogi c al ages 
f r om s ix to twe lve e The ad ole s c e n t  group shoul d be 
c omp osed of ind i v i d ual s wh o  are fr om thi r te en to s ixteen 
or e igh teen c hr onol ogi c al ly e  
Th e  ac ad em ic g oals are the s ame f or re tardat e s  
as f or no rmal c hild re n, that i s , the re tard a t e  s h ould 
a t t a i n  abou t the s ame s c h ol a s tic go als as a norm al chil d 
wi th the s ame men t a l  age s h ould a t tai n .,  As an example , 
a mentally r e t ard ed c hi l d  w i th a c hronol ogic al age o f  
f i f te en ye a rs and a mental age of ni ne ye ars s hould b:J 
ab le to d o  ac ademi c a l ly abo u t  the s ame a.s the av e r ag e  
nine -ye ar- old chi ld d o e s . 
Princ i ples  of !. Pre -Ad ole s c ent Edu c a t i ona l Pr ogr am  £2!: 
Re tard a t e s  
Graham points out tha t thre e pri nc iple s s hould 
un de rl ie the f o rm at i on  o f  an edu c at i o nal program for 
pre -ad oles c ent m en tally re tar ded c hi ld ren . 3  The fi rs t 
pri nc i ple i s  th at the p r ogram s h oul d be ad a p te d  to the 
capac i t i e s and the ne e d s  of the s pe c i a l  cl as s i nd i v i d ua l . 
2 u .  S e  Department o f  He al t h, E du c at i on ,,  and We lfar e , 
Bulle t in 1 950 , N o  .. � '  Curri c ulum Adj u stments f or  the �­
tally Retard e d .I' Re vi s ed by Elis e H .  M ar tens , 1953 , p .  13 . 
3 I ll in oi s S e c ond ary S c h ool Currie ulum Pr ogram 
Bulle tins , .£.£" c i t .  
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The ne e d s  and the c apac i ti e s  of the pupi l sh ould l ar ge l y  
b e  d e termin e d  by a thor ough c as e  s tudy whi ch wou ld in­
c lud e  a s ound ps yc h ol ogi c al s t udy . The s ec on d pr in c ip l e  
i s  tha t t he s c h o ol p r ogr am s hould be e v olv e d  from and 
appe al t o  the int e re s ts of the s p ec i al c las s p u pi ls . 
And th e la s t  pr inciple is th a t the s pe c i al c la s s program 
s h oul d of fe r " c on ti nuou s  opp or tuni ty f or gr owth .. " 
� .£f Expe rie nc e  
Many e d u c a tors f e e l  tha t  the pre -ad ole s c en t  c u r­
ri culum s h ould be org aniz e d  ar ound the un i t o f  expe ri ­
ence .. Ingram b e lie ve s that th e s e unit s of in tere s t 
s hould d ominate the c l as s r o cm s i  tua ti on and that the y 
should be ev o lve d from r e al l i fe s i tuati ons o f  t he 
. 4 
c hil d ren . The c hi l d ' s  le ve l of d e ve l opme n t  s h ou ld de -
t e rm ine th e  ch oic e of th es e  vari o us un i  ts .. The s e  un i t s  
s h ould f u rni s h  the c hi l d  w i th a v ar i e ty of exper i enc e s  
and s hou ld be c onc e rned wi th ac t i vi t ie s  th at us e the 
vari ous t o ol s ubj ec ts , s uch a s  re ad in g and ari thme t i c  .. 
The s e  uni t s  s h ould e xt e nd b eyond the c l as s r oo m  a.nd 
s h ould be c onc e rned wi th ou t - of- s c ho ol expe ri e nc e s . 
Martens d e fine s the s e  uni ts as " an ac tu al e xperi -
.�� 
e nc e  i n  livin g r e l at e d t o  th e  c hi ld 1 s imme d i at e in t e res t s  
4 
:C .  P . Ingram ., Educa ti on o f  t be �-Learning 
0Ghild 1 Yonkers : World Book C ompany ., 1 93 5 0 
and env i r onment , whic h i n  t urn r e la t e d  t o  bi s  t ot al 
e xpe ri enc e make s f or ri cher and mor e vi t a l  li v ing .,  n 5  
4 1  
She be li ev e s  tha t th e s e ,  un i t s  s hould no t be arti fi c i al 
but tha t they s hould pe rtai n to re a l- l i f e  s i tu a tions . 
Tbe s e  uni t s  sh o uld a ls o be c o nc e rne d w i th c oope r a t i ve 
living , and sh ou l d  be s a ti s fyin g t e  the chi l d  em o ti onal ly ,  
men tall y ,  and al s o  phys ic ally .. 
Ke lly and S tevens be lie ve th at the s e  un its o f 
e xperi enc � s houl d  b e c cn c e rn ed wi th ce rta in d e ve l opment a l  
c onc e pts . 6 Thes e units s h oul d  s tre s s  th e v alue o f  tbe 
home and it s m embe rs and the in t e r ac ti on of the fami ly 
membe r s . The s e  uni ts sh ould he lp t o  t e ac h  the imp ort anc e 
o f  th e  re s oure e s  found in the c omm uni ty . The s pe c i al 
c las s membe rs s h ould le arn that the indivi dua l b as a 
un ique f un c ti on t o  fulf i ll i n  t he s oc i al and i n dus tri al 
c ommuni ty ..  The chi ld s h ou l d  als o le arn thr ough the s e 
uni t s  o f  e xperi enc e abo ut the development of the c i ty , 
the s tat e ,  and the nati on being the re s ult o f  the e ff or t s  
o f  many c las s e s  of pe o ple . 
5u. S .  De p ar tme n t  o f  He alth, Educ at ion,  and We l­
fare , op . c i t . ,.  P •  1:3 . 
6 
N a ti onal S oc ie ty f o r  th e S tudy of Educ a t i on ,.  F or ty -
nin tb Ye arb ook$ Part II , .£E.• fil .. $ PP • 110-113 .. 
Kirk and J ohns on give s ome sugge s ti cins wh ic h  
sb oul a ·aid te ac he rs t o  pr epare un i ts to b e  us e d wi th 
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s pe c i a l  c l as s  s tud ents . · The t e ac he r  should fi rs t be c eme 
a c quaint e d  wi th the inte re s ts of the c hi"l dren by s tud yin g 
the e as e his t or ie s , by obs e rvin g the b ehavi or o f  th e  
chi l dren , by home v is i t s , e tc .  The abi li ti e s  and di s ­
ab i l i ti e s  s h ould be kn own  b y  th e te a c he r . Tlile d ominan t 
i n te re s ts and ac tivi tie s o f  the eommuni ty s h ould be 
le ar ned , and the t e ac her should b e  aware of t he  e d uc a ­
ti onal r e s ourc e s  whic h  the c ommuni ty has t o  of fe r .  A 
thorou gh st udy of t he home s h ould b e  made i n  ord e r  t o  
s e e  wha t e ontribu ti ons e an  b e  mad e to t h e  uni t .  Th e  
children sh ould s elec t th e  uni t and th e  t e ac her s h ould 
furnis h guid anc e .  All the c hi l d ren shoul d b e  ab le t o  
par ti c i pa te i n  the un i t  ac c ord in g  t o  the ir abi li tie s 
t o  d,o s o . The le arning s whic h wi ll oc c ur s h ould be 
c on s ide re d  whe n  a un i t is s e lec t ed .  The uni t whi ch i s  
s e le c t e d  s h ou ld off e r  eve ry oae a fe e li ng · of s uo c e s a when 
it i s  c ompl e te d .  
Kirk and J ohns on b e l ieve that : 
N o  ene deni e s  the v alue of the uni t  plan in th e 
e d uc a t i on . o f  the men tally: handi eapp� d . It is ' d oub t­
ful , howe ve r ,  tha t all needed l e a rnings and ski l l s  
c an b e  de ve l Clpfjd t o  th e i r  fulle s ·t through t h e  un i t 
plan . M o s t  c hil dren c an  b e c ome motiv at e d  in one 
7
s amue l A .  Kirk and. G .  Orv ill e  J ohns o n, op . c i t . , 
pp . 190 - 1 92 .  
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d ominant i n te re s t  f or a m onth, a s eme s te r ,  or e ven 
a ye ar . Bu t children have min or in te re s ts a t the 
s am e  time .. The y al s o  have s pe c i a l  need s whi ch the 
uni t may n ot c omple t e ly s at i s fy .  The too l  s ub j e c ts  
of re ad ing , w ri ting, spe ll ing , and ar i thme ti c e an  
be uti li z e d  in a uni t .,  Bu t ,  as s tated  e arl i e r ,  i t  
i s  als o  ne e e s s ary t e  s e t as ide s eme pe ri o d  of the 
day f or s pec ial ins tru c t i on in the s e  s kills , 
es p e c i ally wi th the men tally handi c app ed 8who ne ed m ore repe ti tion i n  l earning s uc h  s kills .. 
Martens s t a te s tha t  a p rogr am f or primary and 
i n t ermed i ate a ge c hi ldren sh ould inc lud e ,approximately 
one -ha l f  of the d ay ( or th e we ek) f or t eaching the v ari ous 
ac ad emi c and m an ual s ki ll s  whi ch are ne e d e d  in the uni t 
of e xpe r i enc e . 9  The oth er h alf of the t im e  s houl d be 
d e v oted t o  s o c i ali z ing gr oup ac tiv i ti es whi ch are inv olv e d  
in th e uni t and wh i c h  are av enues f or  app lyi ng the s e  
acqui r e d  s ki l ls . The uni t s  of e xpe rienc e s h ould b e  c on­
c e rne d  wi th phys i cal and men tal h e al th ,  s oc i al and c iv i c 
expe ri enc e ,  expe rie nc e s  in the fund ament al s kil l s e e xpe r i ­
enc e s  i n  s ci enc e and the art s , and , fi nal ly , manual and 
oc c up a t i onal e xperienc e s  .. 
� Teacbin3 .£! 12.2! Subj ec ts t o  Re t ard at e s 
S an e  ye ar s ag o Kirk d e s c r ibed t hre e s t age s of 
le arning to re ad ba s e d  on the Ge s t a l t  the ory of P s yc h ol ogy 
8s amue l A .  Ki rk and G .  Orv i ll e  J ohns on ,  .2£ e  c i t ., v 
p .  186 ., -
9 ' U .. S . De par tment o f  He al t h ,  E d uc a t ion si  an d  We l -
f a re , .2:2 •  � .. , p .  13 . 
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lO and Ed uc ati on .  Kirk be lieve s tha t the s l ew-le arning 
ebild fi r s t  re s pond s to the wh ole s e n t enc e . La ter he 
l e arns the d e tai ls , such a s  th e w ord s , le t t e rs , punc tua­
t i on. marks , e tc .  Tbe fi nal s tage i s  le arnin g t o  r e a d  
without an awar en e s s of the de t a i l s . 
When the r e ta rd e d  c hi ld i s  pr e s e n t e d  wi th a s h or t  
s en tenc e , i t  l s  n e c e s s ary th a t  th i s  s ent e nc e  b e  b a s e d  
o n  the chi ld ' s expel'ience . The child will thien re ae t 
t o  the ge s t alt o f  the s entence by. ·,rec ogn i z ing the c on ­
figura ti on of the s en tenc e and p ar tly by memory . The 
chi ld wi ll have an impre s s i on of the wh ole s en ten ce and 
wi ll cmly vague ly . p e rc e ive that the re are gaps be twe en 
word s and .tha t the wo rds th ems el v e s  are di f f eren t . 
In the ne xt phas e the chi ld mus t le arn tha t  the 
s enten c e  is m ad e  up o f  de. J;ails . It wi l l  no t be d i ff i ­
e ul t fo r the chil d t o  pe rc e ive th e  d i ff e renc e s  be twe en 
the word " c an " and the word 11 bor8 emans bl p . "  Howe ve r . , 
as the chi ld a t temp ts to le arn th e  d if f e r enc e s  b e twe en 
the w ord " c an " and " run" , this wi l l  be s om ewha t mere 
-· 
d i ffi cul t as he mus t s e e  that the fi rs t tw o  le t t e rs are 
d i f fe r e n t  whi].e the las t l e tte r in bo th words i s  e xac t ly 
10, . 
S amue l A .  Ki rk, Teaebi ne; .!!!!d ing � S l ow-Le arni ng 
Chi ld ren ; Bos t en :  liough t en Mifflin C ompany , lV4"0: 
the s ame . In the firs t example the c h i1d c an s e e· the 
d i f fe renc e in t he tw o wor d s  by s imply re s p ond i ng t o  
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the c onfi gurat i on of the two words , tha t  i s , he wi ll 
s e e  at a glanc e th at the re i s  a s igni fi c ant di f f e renc e 
i n  the length of the tw o word s . In th e s e o cnd e xample , 
h ow e ve r ,  be mus t be ab le t o  r e s p ond to th e d i f f e renc e s  
i n  the fir s t  tw o  let te r s  o f  e ac h  w ord and t o  the s imi lari ty 
of the l as t  le tt ers of both w ord s . 
The fi nal s tage in the Ge s tal t  e xplana t i on as t o  
h ow  re tar d e d  chi l d ren l e arn t o  re ad i s  the reading of 
thoug:tit uni t s  w1 th out an awarene s s  ef the d e t a i ls . Kirk 
be li e v e s that fo r thi s thi rd phas e t G  o c c ur ,  i t  i s  ne c es ­
s ary that the chi ld go �br ougl::i t he s e c ond pb as e .  Hewe v e r ,  
be p oint s o u t  th at i t  i s  ps ychologic ally .�s ound to a t ­
tempt the s e c on d  s te p  of ' us ing the alphabe t an d  phoni c s 
be f ore the c hi ld i s  pe rc e ivi ng gr oss c onf igu rat i ons . 
Kirk point s out tha t  men ta ll y  re t ar d e d  c hil dr en  
ar e d e fi c i e n t  i n  makin g inferenc e s  and that th ey d o  n o t  
le arn read i ly by t hems e l ve s ; th ere f or e ,  it will b e  n ec e s ­
s ary f or the t e ac h er t o  a s s i s t th em in thes e proc e s s e s  
a t  e ach s tag e o f  the ir Q.evelopment . Tbe t e ac he r mu s t 
be aware o f  the o bi ld 1 s pre s en t  s tage o f  d e ve l opment and 
give in t e ns ive ins truc tio n in e ach af the s e  s te ps , whi le 
the nol'lll8.1 chi ld c an  le arm. thes e  vari ous s te p1:1 wi th v ery 
l i t t l e  individ ual ins truc ti o n .  
A ment ally r e t ard ed chi ld wi th a m en tal a g e  o f  
t e n  o n  a go od ve rb al t es t ,  s uc h  as t :Jble  Bi_ne t ,  s houl d 
le arn t o  re ad as well · a s . a n ormal c hi ld wi tb a me n t al 
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age of t e n, p rovi d e d  the re tardate r e c e i ve s  1n te nsi ve 
ind i vi d ua l  in s t r uc t i on .  If , how e v e r ,  a ment ally r e t ard e d  
c bil d  w1 th a mental ag e o f  t en i s  re ad i ng on a m u ch  low e r  
love l ,  b e  sh ould b e  c ons ide red a c andidate fo r reme dial 
re ad ing ins truc ti on .  Has ke ll ,  Kirk and He gg� re p ort 
s uch c as � s wbic h s hould re c e i ve reme di al he lp . ii 
Ki rk b e l i e ve s  tha t  the mental ly re t ard e d  s hould 
be t aught m anus c ri p t  wri ting r athe r than c ur s ive w ri ting 
as the le t te r s  are formed more e as i ly . 12 Manus c ri p t  is 
us ually m ore l e gible th an c urs i ve wr i ti ng . Ther e wi ll 
als o be a g r e a t e r  c orre l a t i o n  wi th beginning read ing . 
'!'be emphas i s  s hould be on ac c urac y and legib i l i t y  
and n ot o n  s p ee d . Spe ed wi ll c ome aut omat ic ally as th e 
ch i ld g a in s  c on fi denc e and bas pr ac t i c e . Wr i t i ng s h oul d 
. 11 Rob e r t  H .  Haske ll � .22 • c i t . ,  pp . 7 3 - 81 ;  S amuel 
A .  Kirk, "Re adi ng Ap ti t ud e s of' Ment all y Re t ar de d  Chi ldre n, " 
Ame ri can As s oe i a� i on � Ment al De f i c i encz,, 441  N o .; . 2 
(May, 1939 ) , pp . 156 -162 ; Thorle if' G .  He ggca ,, .  " S pe c i al  
Re ading D i s abi li ty wi th Par t i c ular Re f e rence to the Men ­
tally De fi c ien t ,  tr · ·  Ame ric an As s oo i a ti on 2£ Men tal De f.ici encz, 
3 9  (May,  1934 ) , pp . 29'7 -343 . 
12 Ki k S amue1 A .  · r  ,, .2.l? •  .ill• 
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have me aning f o r  t he chi ld "  and i t  shoul d be c or re l at e d  
with re ad ing ., sp e ll ing , a ri tbme t i c , and o the r ac t iv i t ie s 
in ord e r t o  hav e me ani ng . f or th e  chi ld .. S ince the men­
t al ly r e tard ed are d e fic i en t  i n  m em ory and pe rc e pti on of 
w o rd s , wri tin g  f r om  mem ory s houl d ai d w ord re c al l  and 
w ord re c ogni t i on e  
S traus s and Lehtinen be lie ve th a t  c urs ive wri ting 
s hou ld be taught to brai n-inj ure d ment al ly hand ic appe d 
cbildren9 as the s e  c hi ld ren c an m or e  r e ad il y  pe rc e ive the 
wh ole w ord when the le t te rs ar e  c onne o te d .. 13 Kine s thet ic 
pe rc e p ti on i s  fac i lit a t e d  by c o nne c t in g  th e le t t ers . 
The s e  wri t e r s  d e s c ribe th e i r  me th od of te ac hi ng wr iting 
by be gin ning with s ingl e l e tters an d  l a t e r  c omb ining th em 
t o  f orm word s . The y al s o p re s c ribe s pe c i a l  e xe rc i s e s  t o  
f ac i li t at e  wri ting re ad ine s s  .. 
Us ua lly by t h e  t ime th e re tar d a t e  i s  re ady t o  be ­
gin wr iting , be bas at t ai ned a c hr on ol og i c al age of from 
e ight t o  e le ven ye ars . By this t ime his m o t or func ti on 
wi l l  be s upe ri or t o  tha t of the normal child wh o  is 
app roxima t e l y  s ix or s e ven ye ars old when he i s  intr od uc e d  
13 A .  A .  S t raus s  and L .  E .. Le h tine n ,  Psyc h opatbol ogx 
� Educat i on  ..£!· � Brai n-Inj ured Chi l d , N ew York : Gr une 
and S tra t t on ,  1 947 , pp .. 184 = 1 90 . 
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to wri ting . Thu s the re tardat e is ge ne r a lly b e t te r  
e qui pped m ot orwi s e  t o  be gin wri t ing by t h e  t ime be i s  
ment ally re ady than i s  the n ormal c hi ld . 
Le ft-hand e d ne s s  is m o re p re v alent i n  the men tal l y  
r e t ard e d  than i n  the n ormal ; c ons e que nt ly 1  the t e ac he r 
of the re t arded s houl d be aware of this and be pr ep ar e d  
t o  s e e th at the ment a ll y ' re t arde d  are p e rmit t e d  t o  wr i t e . 
ac c ording t o  t hei r na tur al in c lina ti o n . 14 
Fe rnald ou t line s s om e prin c i ple s t o  be us e d i n  
t e ac hi ng s pe l l ing t o  th e men ta lly ret ard e d . 15 Fe rnald ' a  
I 
me thod is  r e fe rre d t o  as the ki ne s t het i c  me thod a s  the 
c hi ld i s  pe rmi t t ed t o  us e h i s  a ud i t ory an d vis ual image ry . 
The t e a c he r  s h oul d w rit e the wor d t o  be le arne d 
on the bl ac kboard or on a p i e c e  of p ap er .  The t e ac he r  
s h ould then p ron ounc e the w or d  c le arl y, and the n t he 
c hil dr en s h ould p ron ounc e the w o rd . Time is then pe :nn i t-
te d for th e  chi ld t o  s tudy th e w ord . When all the chi l d ­
ren f e e l c ertain th at th e y have le arne d the word , th e 
word is then eras ed or c ov e re d  and the c hi ld th en wri te s 
14s amue l A .  Kirk and G .  Orv i lle J ohns on , .££• £!!e ,  
p .  275 . 
15G . M .  Fe rna ld , Reme d ia l  Te c hni que s i n  Bas i c  
S cho ol Subj ec ts , N ew York : Mc Graw -Hi ll Book co .. Inc .. , 
!943 , pp . 19 9-201 . 
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the w ord fr om mem0cy . Fe rnald adv ocat e s  tu rning th e  pape r  
ove r  and having the chi ld wri te the w ord f or a s e c ond 
time . The te ac he r should arrange f or -the chi ld to make 
fre quent us e  o f  the word , in a nat ur al w ay ,  in the ch i ld ' s  
wri t ten work. At any time the ch ild is in d oub t ab ou t 
the c orre c t s p e l l ing ef the w ord , he s h oul d be pe rmi t ted 
to be c ome f ami l iar wi th the c orrec t s pe l l ing CN e r ag ai n .  
Kirk and J ohns on h av e  o ut li ned s ome pr inc iple s 
whi c h  th e y  be li eve t o  b e  imp o rt an t  i n  t ea c hi ng �ri t bn:ie t i e  
t o  t he re tard e d  chi ld . Thes e f our te en c onc e pt s  a r e  as 
f ollows : 
l .  The c onc e p t s  and s ki ll s  tha t are i ntr od uc ed 
s hou ld b e  th os e whi ch are within the c hi ld ' s  
abi li ty t o  gras p aR d  th ose whi c h  he wi ll us e . 
2 .  The ari tlnne tic pr egram s h oul d te ac h  the ch il d  
t o  inc re a s e  as s oc i a t i ons , r e la ti ons hip s , m d  
bas ic princ ip le s and -c one epts . 
3 .  Spe c i f i c  te achi ng m e th od s  f or th e e limin a tio n 
of c oun tin g en fi nge rs , c oun tin g add i ti on  com­
b in a t ions , and other imma t ure h a.bi ts s ho uld b e  
- emphas i z e d  af t e r  the me n tall y handicappe d c hi ld ­
ren have ma tured s u f f i c i en tly to re qui r e  their 
us e n 0  l onge r .  
4 . C omputa t i on s hould b e  us ed i n  me aningful s i tua ­
t i on s  in ord er t o  ai d i n  i ts l at e r  u se i n  
prac t i c al s itua t i ons . 
5 .  Re c ogni t i on of and abi li t y  t o  read the w ord s 
ne e d e d  i n  und ers tanding ari thmet io a l c onc e p t s  
s h ou ld be emphas i z e d . , 
6 .  Te ac hi ng s h oul d be pl anned t o  impr ove 'the c h i ld ' s  
pr oblem-r e ad i ng  and problem-und er s t andi ng a.bil i t y .  
7 ..  S t and ard s of ac hi eveme nt sh oul d be s e t  at the 
chi ld ' s  le ve l . 
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8 .  Emphas i s  s h ould be gi ven t o  ac c urac y ,  c ar e f u l ­
ne s s ,  and auto-c ri ti c i sm .  
9 .  Ad d i t i onal emphas i s  s hould b e  p l ac e d  on th e 
multiplic at ion an d  d i vi s i on s ki l l s  and c on­
c epts . 
10 . A d e fi ni te e f f or t  s houl d b e  made t o  d e vel op 
the c onc e p t s  of s e quenc e and t ime .. 
l l e  A mas t e ry of e a c h  f ac t ,  pr oc e s s , and s ki ll 
s h ould be in s ured be f ore c ont i nu i ng t o  n ew cn e s . 
12 . Prac t ic e  s h ould be us e d  on ly when p ra c ti ce i s  
nee d e d , not a s  an e as y  me tho d of t eachi ng o r  
as bus y w ork . 
13 . Re pe t i t i o n  s h ould be us e d fre e ly and f re que nt ly .  
14 . Dis tributiv e r athe r t han c onc e n trate d prac ti c e  
of s kil ls f or the implement at i o n  o f  kn owle d g e  
and c on c e p t s  s h ould be u se a . 16 
16s amue l A .  Kirk and G .  Orvi ll e J ohns on ,  .2E.• �· , 
pp . 285-289 . 
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CH.AP TE R  V 
HI GH SC HOOL EXPERIENCES 
The j uni or bi gb:-: s e c  ond ary typ e of e d � e ati on f or  
re tard ate s d e s c ribed in thi s  s e c t i on would .be f o r  thos e 
wh o are f r om  the ages of · th i r te en t o  s ixte e n  er e ighte en 
chr onol ogic ally .  The o ther e ligibili ty re quiremen ts 
would al s o ob t ai n , tha t is , the I . Q,. • s  sho uld range 
fr om ap pr oxima t e ly fifty t o  eight y ,  and the r e tardat e s  
should b e  . s oc i a l ly: and phys i c ally ma t ure e n ough t o " fi t  
i n" wi th the o the r high s o h. e ol chi ldre n .  
S i nc e es timat e s  as t o  tbe number o f  e d uc able 
ment al ly re t ard e d  child ren vary fr om thr e e  t() five per­
c ent of the t o t a l  s c h o ol pe>pulat i on� the re wil l be s ome ­
wha t  le s s  t han this i n  the s e c ond ary s ch o ol as s ome re - -
t ard at e s  wi l l  le av e  s o bo ol at the a ge o f  s ix t e e n .  S t i l l  
othe r s  w i ll b e  exc us e d  fr om s c h o ol bef or e  t b e  age of 
s ix t e e n  when it is d e t e rmined t ha t  th ey are s uc c e e d ing 
i n  a voc a t i ona l  plac eme nt and that the y are like ly t o  
c onti nue i n  th i s  vo c a t i onal plac eme nt f er t he f ore s e e ab le 
fut ure . 
Martens be lieve s  t ha t : 
Hi gh s c h o ol expe rienc e s  s h ould be planne d  s o  as 
t o  take i nt o  .c ons i d e rati on al l the unevene a s  of a 
pupil ' s  abi li ti e s , b i s  s tr ong point s and b i s  we ak 
p oint s , bi s like s and d i s like s . The high s c be ol 
t e ac he r wh o is in charge c;, f  a gr oup of re ta rd e d  
pupi ls ,  or wh o has a s e ri ous ly re tard ed pupi l in 
one of his c las s e s , f i nds tha t the r e  c a n be no 
adherenc e t o  ord inary high s cb o ol , s tand ard s . I t  
i s  the pupi l - -h i s  c apac i ty ,  bi s  phys i c al and. 
s oo i a l  d e v e l opment ,, his i nt ere s ts ,  bi s ach i e v e ­
men t ,  hi s s p e c i f i c  abi li t i e s  a°1 di s abi l i ti e s - �  
that d e t e rmines the c urric ulum . 
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The c urri c ulum fer this gr oup of r e tard a t es weu ld 
i nc l ude the uni t s  of exp e ri e nc e  and th e to ol s ub j ec t s . 
de s c ribe d in an o the r s e c ti on o f  t hi s  paper . I t ·  wo uld 
I 
· s e em d e s i rab l e  t o  he lp the r e tar d ate t o  g_o as f' ar as he 
c an in t he t o ol s ub j e c ts . I t  i s  b eli ev ed tha t re t ard a t e s 
re a.oh the ir p ot e nt ia l  i n  the re ad i ng and ari tbme t i o  are as 
rat her s o on . By the time the y bave ac hi eved a thi rd t o  
f i f th grad e  l eve l ,  th ey h av e ,  f or the mo s t  part , a c c om­
plished ab out al l that c an be e xpe c t ed of them i n  the s�e 
are a s . C ont i nued ins truc t i on i n  t he s e  are a s s e ems t o  
have but me a gr e  r es ul t s . 
The a u th or s  ¢>f I llin oi s  Spe c i al E d uc at i o n  Bulle tin 
N o .  12 be li eve tha t .  hi gh s c h o ol expe r i e n c e s  f or th e re ­
t arded should be in t erms of tw o broad divi s i ons , wbi eh 
ar e re ally inte gral pa_r,t s of the entire e d uc ati o nal 
2 pr ogram . The s e  tw o div i s i ons ar e  pers onal guidanc e and 
are as of expe rieno e • 
l u. s .  De par tmen t  ef He a l th ,  E d uc a ti on ,  and We l-
f are , �. c � t • , p .  7 9 .  
2r111noi s  S e c ond ary Scbo61 C urri c u l um  Pr ogram 
Bu l le tins , .!!? • c i t .  
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.Are as .!£, Expe ri enc e 
The s e  au th ors b e li e ve tha t the area s of expe ri -
enc e s hould inc lud e  the f ol l ow ing f our he ad i ngs : 
l o  Home Bui ld i ng  
2 .,  Oc c upa ti onal E d uc a ti on 
3 .,  S oci e ta l  Re lat i ons h ips 
4 .  Phys i c al and Men tal He alth 
Home build in g i s  st re s s ed as many o f  the r e t ar­
d at e s  wi ll thems e lve s bec ome p a.re nt s  and wi ll e s t ablish 
h ome s  of thei r own .. lt i s  al s o  b e li e v e d  that the ho me -
making s ki l l s  whi ch ar e  d e v e l ope d wi l l  be of s e rvic e t o  
the s e  c hi l d r en oc c upat i o nal ly , as many of the s e  r e t ard a t e s  
wi ll eve ntu a l ly be e mpl oyed a s  d ome s t i c s ,  handyme n ,  wall �  
washe r s , wind ow cl e ane r s , e tc .. 
· Oc c upa t i onal e d uc at i o n  a s  d i s t inc t f r om voc at i onal 
t rai ning i s  an oth e r o f  the e xpe r i enc e ar e a s .. Thi s woul d 
i nc lud e s u ch i nf orma t i on as how t o  obtai n empl oyme nt , 
per s onal ap pe aranc e ,  g ood man ne r s , ge t t i ng al ong wi tb 
empl oye r s  and fe l l ow w orke rs , v oc a t i ona l g oals , e t c  .. 
D ou g la s  be li ev es tha t the t e ache r s h ould empha s i z e  
c e rt ain as pe c t s o f  oc c up at i o ns th at are c Oimn on t o  a ll  
jobs . 3  She fe e l s that t h e  t e ache r  s h ould he lp the 
3 Marc e ll a  E .  D ou g las , " S ome C on c r e t e C o nt ribut i ons 
t o  Oc c upat i o nal E d uc a t i on i n  t he Ac ad emi c C l as s r o om , " 
Amer ic an J ournal of Me nt al De fic iencz,  4 8 ,  N o .  3 (J anuary,  
1944 ) , PP • 288-291 . 
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re t ardate to t ake pr ide in d oi ng a j ob t o  the b es t of 
hi s abi li ty and to be aw ar e  of his imp ort a nc e whil e en­
gag e d  i n  a p ar t ic u l ar oc c up at i on .  The t e ac her s h ould 
emphas i z e  c e r t a i n  re s p ons ibi l i t i e s . D ou glas a ls o f e e l s  
t hat t h e  te a ch e r  sh ould he lp th e  r et ard at e t o  le arn tha t  
e arni ng mon ey c arr i e s  c e rt ai n ob l i ga t i on s a s  t o  bow it 
sh oul d be s p e nt , that i s ,  m oney s h o uld be e xp e nd e d  f or 
i ns u ranc e , s avi ngs , c ommunity c h ar ity , e tc . She emphasizes  
that the re t ar d at e s h ou ld le arn tha t th e re are c e rt a in 
obl i gat i ons a nd p ri vi le ge s whi c h  the employ e r  an d  the 
emp l oye e h ave t o  e ac h  o the r ., 
M i c hal -Smi th be l i e ve s  that th e re tar d e d  ad ole s -
c ent s hould hav e c e r tain pe rs o na l i ty trai ni ng whi c h  is 
as imp or t an t  as the ac tual v o c at i o nal e d uc ati o n  th at the 
re t ard a t e  reo e i ve s .
4 
Afte r c ons u lt ing wi th per s onal d i re c t ors of' in ­
dus tr i al c onc e rns , he c ompi led a li s t o f  fi fte e n  pe rs ona l  
trai t s  whic h are of imp or t anc e t o  men tal d e f i c i e nt s  who 
ar e plan ni ng t o  ente r i nd u s t ry ..  The s e  tr ait s a r e  as 
f oll ows : 
4Harold Michal-Smi th, " P e rs onal i ty  Tr ai ning i n  
V oc a t io nal Ed uc at i on f o r  t he Ret arded Chi ld , rt J ou rnal 




l •  ;C ompe te n t  t o  perf orm :re s p ons ib le du ti e s . 
2 .  Ab le t o  l o ok af t e r  o wn  he al th. .  
3 .  L oyal t o  e mpl oyer s . 
4 .  Wi lli ng t o  a s s ume ne w d ut i es . 
5 .  Sys temat i c  in c arryi ng ou t own wo rk. 
6 .  Able t o  o ontr ol temper and t o  ma int ain e ven 
d i s p os i ti on .  
7 .  C au ti ous and c are f u l  t o  a.v o i d  d ang er . 
8 .  Opt im i s t.l e (not inc l i ned t o  be c ome e a s ily 
d i s e our aged ) .  
9 .  Ob e d i ent ( no t e ndi ng t o  que s t i on  autho rity ) . 
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10 . Flexible ( ab le to change w o rk  habi ts i f  ne c e s ­
s ary ) . 
l l .  P e rs onal ly attrac tive . 
12 . Str ong phys i c ally (no t e nd e nc y  t o  be c om e  
e as i ly fatig'aed ) .  
13 . N orma l phys ic al ly .  
14 . (Ca pable of rem�mb e ri ng wha t be has be en t o ld 
(no  tendenc y t o  f orge tfulne s s ) .  
15 . Dext r ous or s kill f ul ( lac k o f  e lums ine s s ) .  
The au tbGrs of the Illin ois Spe c i al Ed uc ati on 
Bulle ti n  N e .  12 p o int ou t th a t  in t he are a · of s eo ie tal 
re lati o ns hips the r e t arded indivi d u als have poor h abi t s  
and ve ry me a gre ge ne ral informati o n .  5 F or th i s  r e as on 
thi s are a  of e xpe r i e nc e i s  br oad and woul d inc lud e  s uob ' 
t opi c s as o i  ti z ens hi p  I"e s p ons 1b 1 1 1  tie s , he ter os exual 
re l at i o ns , d em oc rac y ,  re s pe c t for the ind ividual , orienta­
ti on t G  s oc i e ty ,  und e rs t and ing our c ul tur e , e tc .  
S i nc e  th e men t al ly r e t ar ded · have , on the ave rage , 
m or e phy13 i c al h and i c aps than d o  normal i nd iv id ual s ,  th e  
ar e a  of phys ic al he alth i s  very imp orta nt . Als o the 
5Illi no1 s S e o ondary Sehool C urri c ul \ml  Pr ogram 
Bul le tins , .21! •  ill• 
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many frus t rati ons and failure s wi th whi c h the re tard at e  
i s  fac ed make s the are a  of me ntal h eal th v ita lly imp ort ant .. 
The s e  auth ors s ugge s t t he i nc l us i on of s u c h  t op i c s a s  
ac c e p tanc e o f  limi ta t i ons ,, e s tab l i shmen t o f  s e c uri ty , 
pride i n  a c e  O!f!Pli s hme nts , us e of leis ure time » under= 
s ta nd i ng of he al th rule s , per s onal hygi e ne ,  e tc .. 
Pers onal Gui danc e 
In the are a  of pe rs o nal g ui d e.ne e the s e  wr i te rs 
re c ommend gu id anc e i n  the t o ol s ubjec ts SJ s oc i a l  gui da nc e , 
oc cup a t i o na l  guidanc e and w ork e xpe rie nc e . By pe r s onal 
guid anc e the s e  a u th ors me an that the 1 nd i  vid u a l  p r ob lems 
of the va ri ous s t ud e nt s  are r ec ogni z ed .and a def i ni te 
plan i s  e s tab li s h ed t o  he lp the ind iv i d ua l  t o  s ol v e  b i s  
pr ob lems .. 
Guid anc e in t he t ool s ubj e c ts has b e en d is c us s ed 
in an othe r  s e c ti on o f  th i s  pa.pe r .  I t  s h ou l d  b e  rec ognlz e d  
tha t the s e  t o ol s ubj ec ts ar e t augh t t o  r e tar d a  t e s  a s  
me ans t o  a n  e nd  a nd  not as e nds in thems e lv e s .. This 
pers onal gu id anc e in the t o ol s ub j ec t s  may c al l f or 
reme d i al i ns truc t i on i n  vari ous ar ea s = - s uch a s  r e ad 1 ng 9  
when a r e tard a te i s  n ot ab le t o  read on a lev e l  i n  
ac c ord anc e wi th his m en tal age . 
In the area of s o ci a.l guid an c e ,  opp or tuni t i e s  
f or p e r s o na l  c on f e renc e s  s h oul d always b e  ava i l able t o  
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re tard a t e s  s o  that tbe y c an dl s e us s the i r  p er s onal 
problems , the i r  r e la ti onshi ps wi th p are n t s  and others , 
e tc . It s h ou ld be the aim o f  t he s e  wh o  are in c h a rge 
of sp e c i a l  c l as s e s t o  he lp the r e tard at e ·t 0 deve l op  bis 
abi li ty t o  adapt to s i tuat i ons i nde pend e nt ly wi th ou t  
s upe r"iri s i en and d i r e c ti on .  The teache r s of the r e t ard ed 
sh ould al s o aim te he lp t he m en t al d e fi c ie nt te d ev e l op 
behavi or wh i c h  wi ll net inte rfere wi th the l ive s of 
other s . 
F li e gler be liev e s  tha t s ec i odrama bas a d e fini te 
value i n  he lping th e re tard ed t o  d e ve lop i ns i ght int o 
bis own and o th er s 1 b ebav i or . 6 He b e l ie ve s  th at ag­
gre s s i on may be r e le a s ed thr ough s ee i oar ama . He a:ls 0 
f e e l s  tha t fe e l ings ef infe ri ori ty a nd  re tic e nc e may b e  
ove rc ome .  F l i e gle r al s o  be l ie ves tha t play ac t ing 
f os te r s  gr owth and forma ti on of go od pe rs o nal i ty pa t te rns . 
S oc i o.d rama "me ans d i r e c ting bi s imp ul s e s  in t o  a w orld 
of fan t a s y  that p e rmi t s  s e e i ng, d oi ng ,  and fe e l i ng as 
the p e r s o n  he is pre te nding te be weuld s e e , d e , and 
fe e l . '' 
One o f  the mos t imp or tant phas e s  ef the re tard ate • s  
e duc a ti on  s ho uld be gin ab out the time he has re a c he d  b is 
6Leui s A . - Flie-tler-, " .P l ay Ac ting w1 th the Me nta l ly 
Re tard.ad , " J" ournal of' Exc ep ti onal Chi l d re n ,  1 9 ,  N o .  2 
(N ovember � 1952), PP • 5�-60 . 
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zenith i n  the t o ol subj ec ts .  Thi s i s , o f  c o ur s e , vec a­
ti ona l training , as one o f  the f und amen tal aims of 
e d uc at ing the re t ar d e d  is to as s i s t  them in b e c oming 
v oc at i onally c ompe te n t . 
The wri ter has had s ome expe ri e nc e  in pl ac ing 
r e tardate s in vari ous oc c upati ons as a par t  o f  thei r 
train ing i n  the s p e c i a l  c las s .  In th e Ma t t o on C ommunity 
Uni t Scho ol Di s t ri c t s ome re tardat e s  ( enly boys , as n o  
girls have a s  ye t be en p l ac e d  o n  a j ob for occ u p a t i ona l 
t r aini ng in t he Matt oon S cho ol Dis tric t )  h ave b e e n 
pla c ed in v ar i ous p os i t i ons o n  a h alf-d ay bas i s » whi l e  
t h e  o the r half d ay h a s  b e en d e v o te d  t o  the ac ad emi c 
re qui reme nt s  o f  the s pe c ia l  c la s s . Thes e  j ob  p lac eme nts 
have be en c onc e r ne d wi th uns ki l l e d  t ype p os i ti ons ,  s uch 
as j anitori al du ti e s , sh oe r e pai r ,  c u t ti ng  up c ar b od i e s  
wi th an ac e ty le ne t orc h ,  e tc co  The s e  j ob plac emen ts 
have be e n  r athe r s uc c e s s ful , and i t  i s  f ound th at th e 
re tard ate s fre que ntly c o nti nue i n  the s ame j ob  when e v e r 
they le ave the s pe c i al  c l as s . 
Re c e n tly »  t he write r has wo rk ed ou t  wi th the 
Divi s i on of V oc a ti ona l Re hab i li tat i o n a traini ng p rogram 
f or olqer  re t ard at e s  in the s pe c ia l  c l as s " Thi s b as 
als o inc lu d e d  d e v oti ng one c.half d ay t o  a c ademic trai ni rig 
and the other h a lf t o  v oc at i onal training .. Thi s p r ogram 
bas be e n  i ns ti t uted with the i d e a  t hat t he '., re t arda t e  
wi l l  c onti nue i n  v0e at i one:l trai ni ng  on a full - time 
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bas is whe n�ver be l e av e s  the s p e c i al  c la s s . The Div�s i on 
bas ac c e p te d  f 0r this p r eg� em s ome re tard ate s wh o are 
as y oung as f ou rteen • .  The Divi s i on has p l ac ed s ome  of 
the s e  r e t ardat e s  in s emi - s ki l led oo eupati ona , s ueh as 
b ody and fende r repair , b i c yc le repa i r ,  e tc .  This 
approac h t o  the voe at ional t rainin g fer t h ose in the 
s pe c ia l  c l as s  bas b e e n  mod erat e ly s uc c e s s fu l .  S e ve r a l  
p l ac ements h av e  no t be en s uc c e s s f ul . In the op i ni on 
of t he w ri te r ,  thi s b aa been d u e  t e  p l ac ing a few 
re t ardat e s  i n  p os i t i ons where tbe re was l i t t le l ike li ­
b ood tha t they w ould s uc c ee d . Ot he r plac emen ts have 
w orked ou t ve ry we l l ,  and this b as be en du e te p l ac ing 
them in ar e as where the oc c upa t i o nal d emand s have b een 
i n  aeo crd ane e wi th their abi li ti e s . 
CHAPTE R V I  
S UMMARY 
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In this pap e r  the wri te r h as a t tempt ed t o  outl ine 
a s pec ial- c l as s - type pr ogr am for e d uc able men tally band i =  
c apped c �i ldren o f  the type gen erall y  found in the vari ous 
s c ho ol di s t ric t s  i n  the S ta te o f  Illi nois . The w ri te r  
bas s urveyed tbe c urre nt li te rature and i nc l ud e d  tbe 
ide as and pri nc iple s as s e t  f orth by th e be s t  known · 
e du c at o rs i n  thi s f i e ld . 
M ere than one -hal f  o.f the s tat es h ave e s tabl i she d 
pr ogr am s  f or th e re tard ed . In add i t i on ,  many s cho ol 
s ys tems ar e  e s tab li s hing pr ograms i n  s ome of th e s t ate s 
whe re the re ar e n o  s t at e re quirements f or the s e  pr ogr ams ., 
One of the mos t s igni fi c an t  f ac t ors pre ve nting f ur t he r  
e xpans i on of pr ogr ams f or tbe re t ar d e d  i s  the l ac k  of 
qual ified p er s onne l . Tb e s upply of t e ac he r s  i s  in n o  
way me e ting the d emand . 
Inf orm a t i on c onc e rning the hi s t ori c al f ound a t i c>ns 
of e d uc a ti on f or  re tard a t e s in the United S ta t e s is ..:ff:-e-pY­
minimal . I t  s e ems tha t t he var i ous pr ogram s w e r e  ins ti t uted 
i n  large c i t ie s and that th e re bas be en li t t le e xc hange 
of inf ormati on or c oord ina t i on be twe e n  the vari ous c i t i e s , 
as s ome program s we re organi z e d  ma.inly to fur the r ac ad e mi c  
6 1  
g oals , whi le o the rs s tre s s ed v oc at i onal e d uc a ti on ,  and 
s ti l l o the r s  were 0rgani ze d mainly f or s oc i a l i z a t i on of 
the re tard a te . 
One o f  th e m os t  rec e n t  tre nd s  appe ars t o  be " pre ­
acad emic " e d uc a t i on f o r  r e tard a t e s .. Th e s e p r ogr ams 
have al l  been c ond uc t e d  o n  an expe rimental bas i s  and 
are no t ,  as ye t ,  an ac c ep ta d part of a.n e d uc  a ti ona.l 
pr ogr am f or th e re t ard ed . The p urp os e o f  th es e experi ­
me nts h as be en t o  r ed uc e  h ome  and s ch oo l  f rus trat i ons , 
as i t  i s  be l ieved  tha t  the s e  f rus tr ations ac c ount f o r  
the re tard at e ' s  fai lur e  i n  many in st anc e s  t o  a chi eve u p  
t o  bi s  pote nti al .. 
The w ri t e r  bel ie ve s that pr e -ac ad emi c t r ai ni ng 
wi l l  e v e ntual ly bec ome a re c ogni ze d part of s pe c i a l  
t ra i P.i ng f or re tard a t e s ,  jus t  as the nurs e ry s cho ol and 
the kind e r gar ten a.re now rec ognize d  as a c c e p t e d  pr ograms 
t o  prepar e the norma l c hi ld f or ac ad emi c  s c h ool work .. 
The wr i ter ' s  b e li ef i s  b as e d  on t he r ep o r te d  s u cc e s s  of 
th e s e  pr ograms i n  re d uc i ng emo ti onal bl oc ks whi ch r e su l t  
i n  the re t ard a t e 1 s inabi l i ty t o  d o  a c ad emi c s c h o o l  w o rk 
i n  acc ord anc e wi th bi s  men ta l a.ge e 
Element ary e d uc at i on has be en mai nly c on c e r ned 
wi th th e t rad i ti onal type of l e arning , that i s , t he 
ac qu i s i t i on of s ki lls in t he t ool s ub j ec t s . T her e s e ems 
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to be l i t tle indi c a ti on of any chan ge s i n  the e leme nt ary 
pr ograms for r e t ard at e s G It s e ems l ike l y  that the aim 
of d e v e l opi ng re tard a  te s t o  ach i e v e  s u ch m ast e ry  of the 
t o ol s ubjec t s  as the y c an wi ll be f und am e n ta l  to a 
s pe c i a l  c l as s  pr ogr am . 
Se c on da ry e d uc at i on f or r e t ard at e s  h a s  f or th e  
m os t pa.r t been org aniz e d  t o  further ac ad emic goals , f or 
s oci ali z at i on, and f o r  v o c ati onal training e There is 
s ome e v idenc e  to i ndi c at e  tb a t  v oc a ti onal c ompe t e nc e  
w i l l  c om e  to b e  s t re s s e d  m o re  i n  th os e  ar e as whe r e  v o­
c a t i onal training ma ke s  up li t t le /> i f  any p ar t , o f  t ��  
e d uc a ti onal p r ogr am for r e t arda t e s e  
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